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The Church Guardian
Upholds the Doctrines andýRubrics of the Prayer Book.

60race be with aU tbem that love oUr Lord .OeDe Uhr1st n BIneMerty."-Eph. vi. at.

" awtly contend for the faith whieh W ornee deuvered unto the «ninta.'-JMde a.

VOe . MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, FEBR UAIRY 18, 1889. I VEAU

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Eighty-seven sets of plans for the new cath-

edral at New York have been received by the
trustees.

TE Rev. Mr. Coombs, formerly of the Meth-
odist chnrch, has become a candidate for Orders
under Bishop Littlejohn.

TKm consecration of the Rev. Dr. Knight
will probably take place in the cathedral at
Milwaukee about the middle of March.

A handsome new alt tr of Portage stone and
mosaie bas been presented to Trinity Church,
Kansas City, and was unveiled by Bishop Tal-
bot on Christmas day.

Tia ]Rev. Mr. Spurr, a Methodist minister,
at Valley City, Dakota, was received into
the Church and Confirmed by Bishop Walker,
at Fargo, on the 4th Sunday in Advent.

Melbourne Cathedral will be dedicated in
March next. The building, with the exception
of a central tower, will by that time be com-
pleted. The cost has been $800,000.

ST. STE PHEN's Church, Philadelphia, was
enriched by the prosentation of a mosiae rare-
dos. The subjeot is the institution of the
Lord's supper, and is from the designe of Mr.
Henry Holiday, of London. The mosaie is
12x5 feet and is calculated to contain over
189,000 pieces.

Canon Knox Little haq been obliged te cancel
all engagements in the United States, the stato
of hie health forbidding any work. He will
prob4bly return to England at an early day,
as the death of hie father bas just been an-
nounced.

A CnIOcGo divine was remonstrating with au
unordained preacher for taking upon himself
the priest's office, when the irregular one re-
plied: "Does not the Bible teach us te go and
preach the gospel to every crittr ?' " Very
true,' said his holiness, " but it does not
say every critter is to go and preauh the-
gospel il

ON Thursday, Jan. 17th, at St. James' Church,
Cambridge, the Bishop of Montana, acting for
the Biebop of Massachusetts, admitted te the
diaconate the Rev. George E. Allen. formerly a
Congregationalist minister, and confirmed the
Rev. Frederic W. Bailey, lately a Universalist
minister, and an intending candidate for
orders.

Atendays mission will be held in St. Andrew's
Church, Boston, urder the auspices of the Par.
ochial Mission Society, beginning February 9th.
The preacher will be the Rev. E. Walpole
Warren, rector of Holy Trinity, New York.
Therewill, be a Short service aud address on
Saturday, February 9th, five services _n the
Sundays, February 10th and 17tb, and three
services on each day of the week, except Satur-
day, February 16th, when an address will be
given in the afternoon to men'only.

TaE early Romar Church, on the heighte of
Dover bas recently been reopened. The Church
je regarded as one of the oldest Christian fabrics
in Bngland, its foundation having been laid ûf-
teen centuries ago. For two centuries or more
before St. Augustine landed on the neighboring
cost it waa standing, au enduring witness of
the life of early British Christianity. Every
evidence of antiquity bas been serupulously
preserved in its restoration.

.RE v. W. S. Rainsford of New York, writes te
The Church of To.day :

I muet take exception to the statement made
in your issue of January 10 : "There s no
ehurch that throws open its doors and says to
passers by, 'Come, worship, without money
and prioe."' For years we had, and to a less
extent still have, a number of young men on
the streets, inviting all they meet to come te
St. George's. More than that, an enormous
number of such people weekly accept the well
known, general and perpetual invitation of the
Church to come. We have 2,000 communi-
cants, A very large proportion of these are
poor, some very poor. The great majority of
our communicante at early " celebrations"
work with the bande. Of all the members and
attendants on the ehurch, a little over 700 have
envelopes. The large proportion of these weekly
envelopes, again, yiold sams of twenty-five cents
or less per Sunday.

My contention is, that it is a slur on our
Christian people to say they will not give
regularly and systematically to any church
from whieh they do not receive a return in
leasehold or real estate. I know tbey will,
when the plain duty te support the Church as a
divine institution ie explained to them. Twenty-
five years from now there will be no pew
ohurches.

Wu find in The Sentine(, of Fort Larmonth,
Kansas, the following kindly notice, for which
we return our thanks:

The Cnuaco GUAaDIAN, of Montreal, is a
large weekly paper containing much interest-
ing information from the different dioceses of
the Canadian Church. It is churchly in tone
and telerant in epirit. It shold bo in thA fam-
ily cf cvery Canadiau Churchman; snd Ameni-
can Churchmen would find it an interesting and
instructive paper. We welcome its visits to
cur eauctum. Et containe sixteen pages sud
only costa a dollar. Address. 190 St. James et.,
Montreal, P Q.

The Sentnel is issued monthly under the ap-
proval of the Bishop if the Diocese, and ou-
tains a large amount of information regarding
the work of the Church's in this part of the
Field. It is ably maintaining Church princi-
ples, its motto being " Whtoh ye, stand fast in
the Faith, Quit you like men, Be strong." May
all suecese attend upon it.

MORNING and Evening Prayer, Litany, Holy
Communion, and the ofiloes of the Church are
so arranged that the beginning is the foundation
for all that follows. It you are not present to
roceive the opening preparation can yon be fit.
ted nlly to accept the closing Benediction ?

Confession, Absolution and Blessing are the
Church'er order in the procedure of grace, not
the second, without the first and second. Other
considerations ought to infuence na to perform
this duty, but for the earnest minded and anx.
ious is it not suffloient to say that the heart
wanting to be blessed will be waiting for the
outpoured grace?-St. Marks, Grand Rapids,
Oalendar.

How wonderfully, in the history of her bless-
ed Lord and Master, can we read the Church's
history. She is the prepetual image of His
whole existence. As He leade, She hnmbly
follows. Christ the first; afterward they that
are Christ's, is the rule, net of the Resurrection
onlV, but of all thinge.

He came first in lowliness, and Hie Church
began in lowliness; He was visited with the
loly Ghost in Jordan, and She on the Day of
Pentecost; He labored.in weariness and watch-
ings, and had not whbre te lay His bead till the
Cross became Hib pillow; She. too, was long a
houseless wanderer, Bolemnizimg ber holy
mysteries in sepulcbres, and scorned by the
souls She would have shed her blood to save;
He, after His day of martyrdom, ascended in
power to heaven; and She, after hers, became
mighty upon earth. Yet, as His victory je to
our eyes invisible. so is much of- her glory ;
and as Hie triumph is, in a manner unfinished,
because unseen, se is She, in a dogree, far more,
as yet, imperfect, ineffeotual, incomplote. But
He shal once more ascend in visible, publio
supremacy; and then shall her enthroncment
be publie, and her triumph consummate also.-
.Bishop Welles.

THE S.P.C.K. ANI) THE HOLY EAST-
ERN CJ±URCH

At the last regular monthly meeting of the
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge,
the following letter was submitted by the Sec.
retary:

ANGoSTALI, June 2'1th, (O.T.), 1888.
Dear Sir,-The aim of the Society, whioh

yon so deservedly direct is to promote Chris-
tian Knowledge.

True Christian knowledge will in the end
prove the best means of uniting all nations into
one brotherhood. As therefore this le the end
whereunto all my endeavours and pains tend.
I established here in Angostali a publie library,
consisting of varions books, but especially of
suoh as will most contribute to promote this
blessed knowledge. Many of these books I
have bought myself, and many have been of-
fered me by several gentlemen; but the more I
get the more I feel the want of others to make
a useful library. I am therefore obliged to
pray all mon loving mankind in Christ Jesus
car Lord and Saviour to contribute if possible
to the establish ment of it.

In consequence, I lot- yo know, air, as well
as your respectable Society, that my flook and
I will greatly thank yon for any of your books,

I arn, Sir, yours most affotionatoly,
A.acalriIszOpos KEPU &LLONIA,

Zormais.
Mr. Reade, H.M. Consul at Corfa, sent a few

lines in support of the application, setting forth
the good works of the Arohbishop, who was
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yéars at &farséiilés au priést, wherebe

-géome yers at Mfarseillesaspriest, whiere ho
opimuch favors from ail classes. At Corfn hé
aestablished a hospital and poor house, and

isow trying to found a museum and library.
0e meeting voted £10 worth of the Society'%
ks for the library ; another proof of the

iberal Catholicity of the oldest Society in the
hurch for the promotion of Mission work.

Tis SpEIAL CONVENTr"N of the Diocese of

IrIaAN, assembled in St. Paui's Churah, De-
oit, on Wednesday, Fubruary 6tb, after ser

ices of the greatest and most orderly solemnity,
d a wonderful sermon by the Rev. ,. F. Con-

over, D. V., elected as Bishop, on the firet bal-
pt, the Rev. Dr. Benry Y. Satterlee, of Cal-

?VAry COurch, Ne wv York.

A LETTEB FRO If REV. JOffN WES-
LEY.

We vrinted this latter somé years ago, but it
a. worth readirig again, as it points out Mr.

7Wesley's love fur the Clinroh of England and
bhis determination never to leave it. It is long

subaequent, in point of time, te the date 173,
t which it is pretended ho cbanged his views:

LONDON, Outober 10. 1778.
My dear Miss Bishop : I am not unwilling

o write to you, even upon a tender subject., h-
,ause you will weigh the matter fairly. And if

oL Lave a little prepossession (whbch, who
net?) yet you are willing to give it to

~reason.
The original Methodiste were all of the

Chnrch of Ergland, and the more awakened
tbey wele, arid more zt alously 1bey adhered to
it in every point, both of doctrine and discip

S éine. Hence wo inserted iu the very first rules
of our society, " They that leave the Church
leave us." Anfi this we did, not as a point of
prudence, but a point of conscience. We believe
it utterly unlarefat to separatefrom the Church,

' unles" snful turms ot cimmunion wore impos
d; just as did Mr. Philip Uelnry, and most of

teholy men who were contemporary with
Sthem,

4 Bat the ministers of it do not preach the
: Gospel." Naither do the Independent or A, a-

baptists ministers. Calvinisrn is not the Gospel
nay, it is further from it than most of the ser-
mons 1 hear ut Chtirch. Thse are very fre-
quently unvangelical ; but those are anti-
evangelical. Tbey are (to say no more)
eqally wrong ; and they are fan- more danger-
ouely wrong. Fev of the Mothodist2 are now

-in danger of imbibing ercor from the Cbhurch
ministerè; but they are in great danger of in-
bibing the grand error-Calvinism-from thé
ditsenting ministers. Perbaps thousands have
doue it already, most of whom have drawn
back to pordition. I sec more instances Of this
than any one elÈe can do; and on this ground
aiso exhort all who would keep to the Metho
dists, and from Calvinism-" Go to the Church
and not to thé meeting.

Bît, to speak f reely, I myseff find more life in
the Chu-ch proyers than in the formal ext mpor-

.,,ary prayers of dissenters. Nay, . find mre
.ýprufiù in sermons on eitber good temper or good
works than in what are vulgarly called Gospel
sermons.-That tern is now become a mère

-cant word. I wish none of our society would
Vuse it. It has no determinate meaning. Let
bat a pert, self-sufficient animal, that has
zieither sense nor grace. ba.wil out something
about Cnist and lis blood, or j-stifieation by

ath, and bishearers cry ont, 'What a flue
Gospel bermon ' Surely the Méthodists bave
flot soe auied Christi We know no Gospel
'without salvation from Fin. There is a Romîob
error which many Protestants sanction un-
awares. It is an avowed doctrine of the Rom-
ish Church, that "the pure intention o the
minister is essential to the validity of the Sau.

rament.s." If so, we ought not o attend the

ministrations of an unholy man, but in dt op-
position to this,ourChirch teahera in the 28th
Article, that " the unworthinessof the minister
does not hinder the valid ity of the Sacraments."
Although, therefore, there are many disagreea-
ble circumstanoes, yet I advise ail our friends
to keep to the Church. God bas surely raised
as up for the Church chitfly, that a litte leav-
en may leaven the whole lump.

I wish yon would earnestly consider that lit
te tract, " Reasons against a Separation fromi
the Church of England." These reasons were
never answered yet and I believe n6jer will bd.

I am glad you bave undertaken that labour of
love ; 1 trust itwill increase both your spirit-
ual and bodiiy health. I ara, my dear Miss
Bishop, yours very affectionately,

J. Wistr
-Southern Churchman.

NEWS FRUM TaiE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WiNiDoR.-The meeting of the Chapter of
the Avon Daanery was held here on the even-
ings of January 30th and 31st. Divine service
was held in the Parish Church aL 8. o'clock.
Shortened Evensong was nid by Rev. J. PL.
hampton, priest in charge. Ftrat lesson by Rev.
J. W. C. Wade. Second lesson by Pro!esser
Vroom. The Rural Dan then delivered a
short addresa setting forth the obj-et of these
meetings and expressing the hope that this one
might result in a quickening of the people.
This was followed by Professor Vroom on
"Preaohing the Kingdom," Canon Brock on
"The Sacrametis," Rev. W. J. Ancient on
4W'he Missionary spirit nenesrary to the welI-
being of the Chureb," and Rev. F. J. I. Axiord
on "Confirmation."

On the morning of the 31st shortened Mitin
waa said by Rev. W. J. A.ncient. First lesson
by Rev. F. J. Il. Ar.ford. Saeond lesson by
R5v. C.II. Fullerton. The sermon, from the
worde * It is written," L ke iv. 4 was preach-
ad by Rev. J. M. O. Wa le. Tao Dian was
celebrant, assisted by Rev. Canon Broolr.

In the afternoon the meeting of the Chapter
was held atthe Rectory. After op3oing ser-
vices, the ordination service for Dear>ns was
was read. Tne next meeting o the Ctapter was
appointed to ba held in the Pdrish of Cornwallis
on the feast Of S.S. Pbilip and James, M>.y 14t.
After the routine basioess had b3en digp>scd of
the special businis, for which the metin1g had
been called was taken ap v'z; the résignation
of the Rural Daan and the élection of a saoei
sor for nomination to the Bishop.

Before proceeding to the élection, the follow-
ing address was presented by the a§.tembled
olergymen, and replied to in appropriate term
by the Dean :

WINDSOr, Jan. 31st 1889 Solhoulrorm (n the evening of thé 61 mit.
Dear Canon Maynard,-We can ot accept Tàu-h the weatbî f i the aridi.

your resiguation of your offi e of Raral Dean o oc was large. lu 1 ho tbeue, orJdc I ja-
this Deanery, whioh you have held for nearly Iey, Rov. S. Waston Jones occapiéd the chair,
14 years, withoat expressing our deoep and and delivero1i.shart lpenin, d 1c re-
sincere regret that in. onscq iance of your ro- viuwcd the work of tý0 pi -n year, and sai1 that
signing the Ructory of Windsor, you are there was in thé unity of the QIlery and ea.
obliged also, bv the Canons of our Diocese, to nestness of thé laiîy good ground fur enoor,
resigrn your offiae as our Rural Dean. agémont and hope. 'he vicanoy i thé pari8h

We certainly w;sh that it might have boen et Capiud-caused by the résignation of thé
otherwise ordered: we would fain have retained Rev. T. %. Johnstone-had h4en tilled bv thé
you in an offilein which you have endeared appointmént of t4o Riv. A. I. Dtniol. Bat
yourseli to your brethren by your gentie cour- thé vacénsy in Aloérton, conscqieiit upon thé
tesy, by your nnvarying kindues, and by ycir withdrj.waL of thé Rav. E. C. iuenzié, bas
wise and faithuinl counsela, fot yét been filiod. It was, however, pléasipg

If, however. this miy not be, we still hope to heur tha> thé people havé set abxut making
that we may from time to time have the benetit an additionat puish ont of .lberton and Port
otyour présence amîngst us at meetings of Hiil-with héad-qnarters ut Ol.ieary. né
t,his Deanery. We mili over prize your advice hoped that thé etforts would ba generènsly
and coansels, and in al our pari.hes and par. secondéd bv thé charch people ot towns, and
sonages you will ever be a welcorne guest. that thèse %Vmtern parimhés could, ère log

Piaying that the God of ait grceg may obtain résident clergymen. Hé referred to thé

SProimc on tevening o the 6in it.ai

iLbndpUyblu yn nd ousvie wed tibo worfthey pantyer and sai l that

Wu remain ever affectionately yours in the
bonds of the Holy Catholie Church.

On the nominatiin of Riv. Mr. Axford, suc-
ceeded by Canon Brock, Rev. W. J. Ancient,
Rector of Rtwdon. was unamiouslv electeri for
nomination to the Bishop for the offi -e of Rural
Dean, and on the nomination of Rev. Mr. Axford.
seconded by Rev. Mr. Hind, Rev. J. M. C.
Wado, vicar of Aylesford, was unanimously
elected secretary of the Deatiery in place of
Mr. Ancient.

After some discussion as to the position of
retirod clergymen, and the vagueness of the
Ruridlecanal Canons goçerning the case, the
fol lowi ng resol ution was unaminously carried-
Reso!ved that in the opinion of this meeting,
any cdergyman rediding within the limits of a
Rural Dwinery, and having no cure cf souls,
should ho conidered a member of sucb Deanery,
ard ibat the- Rural Dean be reqnested to bring
the subject before the first meeting of the Rural
Deans. Resolutions exprcssive of the lose
sustained bv this Denery by the removal of
Revs. J. Morrison and J. O. Raggles were
paswed, and the meeting closed in due form.

The brethron were ho-pitably entertained at
dinner by the Dean and bis danghters. The
visiting- clergy were, during tbéir stay in
Windsor, thé guests of the following gentlemen:
Canon Brook, of Professor B itier; Rev. K. C.
Hind, of Professor Hind ; Rev. F. J. H. Ax.
ford, of the Dean; Rev. W. J. Ancient, of
Wm. O'Bcien E-q.

CAPE BRETON.

Srlwry.-The regular meeting of the Sydney
R iral Deanery took place at Sydney on Wed-
nesday Jan. 30 h. At the service in the
morningin St. George's Church, the prayers
were said by Rev. W. J Lmnkyer and the
lessons read by Rtv. T. Fraser Draper, who
aiso preachod from Psalrn xxxix, ix. The
Th Rural Dian was the celebrant at the FIoy
Cnnunion, assisted by the Rev. T. Fraier
D -apnr. lu the afternoon the meeting of the
Chapter took place at the Rectory. at which
the Rev. R -al Dean Srnith, Rev. W. J. Lnck-
yer and T F -aser Draper worn present. Af ter
th ou4-omary opeuing prayers, Titus Csp , H.
was read in the original and discssed at
length and other basiness mitters transacted.

At 7 p. mn, Evensong wa's said in the saine
Chareh by Rev. T. Frasar Draper and the
serncn preanhed by Rev. W. J. Lockyer from
St. àiatt viii, ix.

The neXt meeting Of the Chapter will take
place at Sydney Mines on or about March 13th
prox.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLA.ND.

DIoCISAN CHURou SoCIETY.-The annual
meoting- of the D.onsau Ciurch S>eiety of
Prince Edwvard Idaud wvas held in St Paul's

FEMnrm13 1889.
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his Lordship had expressed his intention to
vieit the Island at least once a year. to the
strengtbening and odifying of the congrega-
tion bere,

On motion of Rev. James Simpson, seconded
by Charles Palmer. EBq., it was unanimousily
resolved that the thanks of the society be con.
veyed ta the parent societies for thoir continual
help, and ta the lady collectors, for their valu-
able tervices.

On motion of Rev. T. B. Reagh, seconded by
K J. Cundall, E-q, the offiers ad members of'
the Executive, Committee (being snb4nribers)
were re olected, and the names of L.W. Watson,
G.J. Wright, JamesL)wis and W. L. Cotton
were added ta the committee.

The reports of the reetors of the varions
Churches wore not read-on the understanding
that tbey would ba published forthwitb; and
the chairman. with a few well chosen remarks,
introduned the Rev. J. De Syres, of St. Jobn'e
Church, St. John, who'kindly came over to ad
drese the meeting, and who thon delivered a
very able and eloquent speech for which the
unanimons thanks of the meeting were con
veyed ta him by the chairman.

CLU arAL As. oIATIO.- ho quarterly meet-
ing of this very flouriehing Society was held at
Charlottotown on the evening of the 6th Feb.
Tne day began with a celebration of the Hol
Comnunion at St. Peter's Church, the Rev. J.
Simpson. Incumbent, being the Celebrant
The clergy present were the Revs. S. Weston-
Jones. James Simpson. Fred E. J Lloyd, W.A
Crawford drost, C F. Lowe, T. B. Reagh, H
Harper and T. H. Hunt. The regular meeting
of the Society was held at the residence of the
Rev. James Si nipson, at 3 p. m.

Tne Rev. W. A. Crawford Frost read a very
tlionghtful paper, which provnked a good deal
of discussion, on "Modern Infidelity and its
treatment in the Pul pit." He said ho should

.deal more largely with the rise of the various
forme of anbelief, than with thoir progre;s and
decay. As to treatment from the modern pul.
pit, his limited experience would not permit
him to advise his brethren upon this point
The paper was well written and deeply thought
ont, the attention of the brethren being wtll
suatained througbout.

A most belpfal discussion followed, in wbich
most took part.

Special reference was made ta the excellen
sermon preached ta the Diocesan Church So
ciety in St. Peter's Church by the Rev. Mr. Da
Soyres, and the President was instructed to
convey the hearty thanks of the Society ta thai
gentleman, and ta request him to allow it to be
printed for circulation throughout the Island.

The ]Rev W. Sampson, Ractor of Milton, was
elected President for the ensuing year, and the
Rev. C. F. Lo we was re.eleoted to the post o]
Socretary.

The Revs. Fred. E. J. Lloy , and C. F.
Lowe were appointed to read special papers ai
the next quarterly meeting-the former up>n
the subject of " How best to improve the Dco
cesan (hurch S->cietv," and the latter, " Ho%
to conduct a Bble Glass."

The next quarterly meeting will be held at
I&ilLon, upon invitation o Rmv. Mr. Sampson.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

NIEDA OP To'r WHoL DiocEss.,-The "com-
mittee on the needs -of the whole Diocese,'
with the concurrence of the Board of Home is
nions and nuder tho sanction of the Lord
Bishop, bas issned aciroular ta the Diocese ftrom
whieh we take the following particulars :-

To carry on the wok that is now being
done, thera is r'quired annually in contribu
tions from the Diocese:-$22 914.

To meet this som for the year April, 1888, ti
April 1889, thoro was on the lst January, 1859,
eithur paid or promised, about $21,000.

There je thua a probable deficiency for the
ourrent year of $1,000.

BeSides this defloiency in the amount requir
ed to maintain the existing ministrations of
the Cburch lamentably deofient as they are.
the following table bhowa the additional require
mente of the Church througbout the Diocesle.

Daanery of Chathae: numoer of clergy 4;
stipends $1,800; churohes 3; cost 83.500.

Daanery of Frederiotion: clergy 1; stipend.,
OS0O; ehurched 7; codt 89.000 ; parsaonages 2;
coost 8:,000.

Deauery of Kingston: clergy 4; stipends $2.
000; churchea 12; cost SU1,000; parsonage 3;
cost 83.000.

Deanery of Shediaa: elerzy 3; stipends SI,
400; churohes 2; coat 83,000: parsonages 1 i
004t 81.000.

Dôanery of St. Andrews: clergy 3; stipends
82 000; churches 4; nost 8$6,000; parsonages 2;
cost 8.: 000.

Deanery of St. John : clorgy 2; sLipenda S1,.
200; churches 1; cost $1,500.

Deanery of Woodstock: clergy 7 ; stipend>
83,e10 ; churcbes 15; coat 822,500; paraon-
agea 10; cost $2 000.

Lamber Camps: clergy 2; stipends $1,600
Total-clergy 2j ; stipendm 814 360 ; chnrcaho

44; cost $63.600; parsonages 23; cost $23,000.
A paper bas been drawn up by the Comnmittee

and sanctioned by the Bishnp of the Diocese
for the use of epeakers at Missionary ffdetings.
with the purpose of affording detaikd infor
mation as to the prosent needs of the Diocese,
as regards:-

(a) Additional Clergy.
(b) Additional churches and buildings.
(c) The better utilization of the present

clergy. buildings &o.
A copy of this paper can be had on applica

tion ta the Secretsry of the Committea, the Rev
A. Lwndes, the Reetnry, Prinne William, or to
Ur. G. A. Schofield, Secretary ta the B>ard of
Home Missions. St. John. It fi most desirable
that Mr. Lowndes be communicated with at
least a month before the meetings take place, su
LbaL dtfiuite arrangements may ho made as to
locality and hour for each meeting.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Cruucu SocEir.-The annual meeting oi
Church S->oiety was held at the National

.;bonrol Hall, on Wednesday, the PiLh inst.
There were present :-Rev. Canon Von

lffliud, Rev. G. El. Parker, Rev. A. J. Balfour.
Rev. J. H. Petry, Ev. L W. Williams, W. G
Wartele, Erq, John Banmilton, E-q, G. R
White, E-q, George Veassey, ELq., Georg.
Lampson, E.q.. C. Judge, Ezq., E. J. Hale, Esq..
and the Sacrecary.

The Rev. H. J. Perry in the chair.
After prayers, the minutes of the last meet.

ing were read and confirmed.
The reports and the accounts of the Central

Board, the Diocesan Baard, and the Clergy
rrit Committee were presented, adopted and
urdered ta bo printed.

The accounts of the Church Society, the
Dioceaun Board, the Clergy Trust Fnd, the
Bisbopric Endownment Fund, and the Local
Eadownment Fund, were adopted and ordered
to be printed.

The following were elected members of the
Corporation: R v. E. B. Husband, Rev. W. A.
Adcock, Rev. J. B. Hatch.

The Honorary Council of the Church Society
were thon re.elected viz: The Hon. John Ir.
vine, J. Danb.r, Q C., and George Lampson,
8-q, and a vot, of thanka were tendered to
ihem for their valuable services during the
past year.

The Vice-Prosidents were re-appointed o mit-
ting the name of the Rev G. Reid, deceased.

A hearty vote of thanks was thon tendered
to Com. Gen. Irvine, C. B, and John Ilamilton,
E q, for theair very valuable services during
ihe past year. .

The Rov. Mfr. Petry having ta leave, the chair
was taken by W. G. Wartele, Raq. .

The following gentleman were elected to
Perve on the Contril B ,ard :-Messrs. C. Judge,
P. Montizambert, W. M Carter, H. J. Pratten,
R P. Campbell, Erank Hollnwav. G. R White,
John Hamilton, E. J. Hale. W. H. Tapp, R R,
Dobell, R iv. E I. Rexford, E. E. Webb, Job
Burstail, Sr. Riobard Turner, A. Pope, C. P.
Champinn, T. H. Norris, G. E. Borlase, B. Pope,
C. W. Walcott, G. C. Noyes.

The following ware elected membore of the
Diocesau Board: Riv. G H. Parker, Very Rev.
tbe Dean of Qiebec, R>bart Hamilton, E-q. W.
H Carter, Esq, C ,udge, Esq.

The following were elocted members of the
Cle-gy Trust Cor.mittee: Rev, F. A. Smith.
Rov. Canon Von Ifil jnd, Rev. P. Blyle, Rov L.
W. WilIiams Rov. Canon Richardson. Very
Rev. the Dean of' Q %ebec. R iv. A. J. Bilfour,
RobertrHamilton. E.q, W. G. Wurtele, Esq.,
C. Judge, .0-q , George Voase, Esq , R. 11.
Smith, E.q, Alex Pope, E-q , E. S. Hale, Esq.

The thanks of the Church Sociuty wero thon
given tothe Auditora for thuir valuable services
during the past year.

The following By-law read for the first time
on the first day of Fdbruary, 1888, was now
finally considered and adopted.

' Whereas under the S.atn te of the Province
of Quebec, 45 Vie., Chap. 88. this S0ciety is
authorized ta consolidato the Endowment
Punds, for the support of various Parishes and
Missions within the Diooese of Q aebec, placed
and hereafter to be placed in the bandm of this
Society under deeds of trust for invest ment, so
far as to distribute any losses that may occur
through fail ure in invustments proportionatoly
over the whole; and whereas by such conolit
dation every Paribh and Mission would in gruat
measure be secured froin los which might
oocur by the total or partitl failure of iLs in-
vestmeuts, therefore it is onacted :

That ail the Eudowments so plucod and here.
after ta be placed in the bands of this Society
be, and the same are, consiolidated for such dis.
tribution ci losses; provided nevertheloes, that
no parish or mission shaill be affected by. or
came under the oporation of the present By-
Law, until this Suciety balil have received a
formal certifiuate in writing, signed by the in-
cambent and churchwardens of every congre.
gation in Ibe parsh or mission, dcuurung ibat
Lt has been docided at a regular metingof said
congregation, that the parish or mission con-
Sonts ta come undOr the oper tion ofthe present
13y law, and ta incur the obligation imposed by
stih consolidation, and dosares ta obtain the
benefis which may arie thereirùm. That in
the event of lois in any Endowmont Fund of
any P.rish or Mission whiuh bas so certifiud its
uousent and desire ta corne under this -By.law,
sa ib loss shall bo distributed ovor ail the En.
toments whioh are under the opeation of
tuis by-law, and shall be borne proportionately
by the whole of such endow mentS."

A number ot the 3ociety's by.laws considered
for the tirmt time on the 15th day of .Nuvember,
18a8, were thon finally adopted.

The lbilowing were thon read for the first
time and await final consadoration :

In Article XIV., by-laws, add ta paragraph
10, page 58, the fuliowing:-" Any tiejrgyman
wbo accopti ernployment in anuther h.)ucese,
or who ehall have been on leave of ahience l'or
a poriod of more than six monthis, for other
cause than ill health, cither ai' himself, wile or
children, shall be considered ta have renkoved
trom the Diocese, for the purpose of this By-
1aw."

In Article XV., By.laws, page 61, add a new
clause 114:-- Any clergymaa whosball leave
this Diocese, and accept am ploy ment in another,
or who shal be on Jeave ot absence for a period
of more than bix months, for other causes than
il-bealtb, either of him-celf, wife or childrn,

shail not in the avent of bis raturn ta work in
the Diocese be allowed to coant the period of
bis former services therein, in deterainatiou of
pension."

The meeting thon adjourned.



Il-»sWiL.-. long pastorate.Oan the drni
day of January last, the Rev. T. 8. Chapman
enteed on the retired list 6f theOlérçbaving
been in active service fdrty years. his step
became necessary, net- only .on account oi
advancing year, ba also on account of impared
health, which made it a duty to the church,
hie family and himself, to give place to a
younger and stronger man.

Mr. Chapman was ordained in 1848 by the
late Revered Bishop Mountain, whose Diocese
was co.extensive with the Province of
Quebea.

Mr. Chapman spent about a year and a half
asi Travloling Missionary in the Districts of
St. Francia and Miissisquoi, St. Hyacinthe,
River David, and' the Ottawa Valley. Snch
places as Dudswell, Barnston, Stanstead,
Georgeville, Magog, Potton, Bolton, Stukely
and Sutton, had at that time no settled minis.
trations of the Ohurch of England, now they
are the centres of organized parishes. Thon
there were no railways, telegraphe and tele-
phones to facilitate travel and inter-communi-
cation. Thon the only mail accommodation was
through the medium of the stage coach, or the
bag carried on horse back, and that only once
or twice a week,-the seole of postage begin-
ing, " 60 miles and under 4jd." Thon the

Miasionary was happy te moet the people in
the poorly constructed uchuol house of those
days, and sometimes with no botter light than
a single tallow dip.

To illustrate the differences betwecn thon and
now; Mr Chapman with his military idea of
exactness in keepivg the appointments, had to
make a journey on horse back in the late
auiumn, 180 miles, two or three services in
that part of his missionary field which bas
si nce formed his parish, '.ow nearly 39 years.
The journey was neccessitated by counter
orders from the Bishop to supply for a time,
the two important Missions of Waterloo and
Brome, thon vacant. In those days such a
case would be met by a three cent letter, or a
25 cent telegram.

On the Sth day of March 1850, in accordance
witb a numeriously signed petition by the
inhabitants of Dadswell, the Rev. Mr. Chapman
was licensed to the new " Mission of Dadswell,
South Hamand parte adjacent." Then,thore were
no churches, or charch property of any kind.
very few families who had been bronght up in

the Church of England and not many who
olaimed attachment to it. Now, the entire
distance, 25 miles, is studded with Churchea
from Marbleton te Sherbrooke.

During this long time Mr. Chapman lias
laboured bard to promote the best interesta of
his adopted home, the Township of Dudawell,
in every thing that bas had a bearing upon
progress, whether moral, intellectual or mater-
ial. Three good architectural churches,largely
the work of bis own bande, attest bis intereet
in the moral welfare of his people ; a large and
expensively furnisebd model sehool, with globes,
maps, &c., entirely his work, attest hie love of
education; and lastly, how ardently lie worked
to promote the material prospority of the

people las been evidenced by his long and
arduous labours front the very inception of the
railway enterprise, the Q C. Railway, until its
final successful com pletion in the ocnnection by
iron banda of our inland city, Sherbrooke with
the ancient capital.

At Christmas, as a parting token of regard
ho was presented with a richly upholstered sett
of parler furniture and a purse of .33 50. It is
the purpose of Mr. Chapman te spend the smali
balance of his life, in a wel earned repose,
wherohe hbas lived so long.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

Tho evening service cf Fcbruary 3rd waa
ronde d as emorivi of the Jae Dr. Lobloy,
whose death has receutly been annonnced. The

Principal intoned the first part of the service,

THl OKflOH QUAXDIÂU. Fsuaxry 13 1889.

t "Ia;mthi Remurriotion snd the, life"' boing norville, on Monday, Feb. 4th, to consider thi
sibtitùted for the preliminary' sentences; thé question of raising a memorial te the Rev. Dr

'Pialms were 39 and 90; tÉe Lesson was I Cor. Lobloy, who was Principal of the Montreal Di
t . ocesan College from 1873 to 1887, and Principal

rf, 20 to end, and a Collect from the Bcal @er- of Bisbop's Colloge from 1877 to 1885; in le8B
Vice waasused. The hymns were A. & M 288: Dr. Lobley added to the Principalehip of the
" A few more year shal roll "; 221: " Lot College the work of the Rector of Bishop's Col
SÀints on, earth in concert sing with those loge School.
whoseo rest is won": 428: " The Saints of The chair was taken by Principal Adame
Gbd "; 231: ' For ever with thé Lord." there were also 'present t'he Ven. Archdeacor

The Lesson was read by the Rev. Professor Roe, D.D, the Rev. Prof. Scarth, M.A, the
Allnatt, D.D. the latter part of the prayers Rev. Prof. Allnatt, D.D., the Rev. Prof. Wat
w'asiintoned by the Rev. Prof. Watkins, M. A.; kins, M.A., Colonel Kippen, H. J. H. Petry,
the preacher was the Ven. Arcbdeacon Roe, Esq., M.A., B. G. Williamson, Esq. Expres
.. D.; the colleagae and friend of the late Prin- sions of regret at inabilitV t0 attend had been

cipal during the whole of bis residence at Len- received froin The Chancellor, R. W. Heneke-,
nçrville. The sermon was in every way wor- E.q., D.C.L., The Vice-Chancellor, The Very
ty of the occasion, of the late Principal and Riv. The Dean of Quebec, D D., The Rev.
of the University. It took the form of a sketch Canon Thoruloe, M A., E. Cbapman, Beq.,
of the life of the late Dr. Lobley; the text se M.A.. the Rev. F. G. Scott. M.A., W. Morris
aspropriate in a chapel of which Dr. Lobley Eq., R. H. Tylee, Etq., and B. D. Hamilton,
hd been Dean, and in a College and School Etq, L.L.B.
oer which ho had 8o ably ruled, was " Know Letters were read from the Rev. L. N.
ye not there ia a prince anda groat man fallen Tucker, M.A., and Rv. R. C. Macfarlane,
this day in Israel." Dr. Lobiey's school carcer B. A., exproesing sympatby with the idea, and
ai Liverpool and his Cambridge course were suggesting forme which the Memorial might
briefly sketched, ho one of the bost double take.
dégrees in honours in the year 1863, th wrang- The following resolution was passed unani-
ler, and a bigh second clas in classics. He was mously, and a copy of it was directed to be sent
the firet incumbent of Hamer district, near Roch- te Mrs. Lobley.
.dale, and created that parish during the seven " That this meeting bas heard with profound
years of bis incumbency at Rochdale; lis work regret and sorrow the announcemtent of the
ie stili vividly and gratefully remembered in sudden death of the Rev. Dr. Lobley; late Prin-
that Lancashire parish, as the IRchdale Ob. cipal of Bishop's College, Lennoxville.
server of January 1Oth amply testifies. It may " That the meeting feels it a dnty to express
rôt b. generally known that the Bishop of its sense of the loss which the Church and the
Manchester early in 185 offered Dr. Lobley au community in general have sustained lu the
important living in his diocese, and that the untimely death of a man of such unusual abil-
only reason for declining it on the part of Dr. ity and goodness.
Lobley was his reluctance te leave bis post at " Dr. Lobley was endowed with rare intel.
Lennoxville a few weeks or months before the lectual gits, and those had been developed te
cnd of the term. The preacher dwelt emphati. the highest by carefol cultivation. Ho was a
cally on the conscientious self sacrifice which ripe and exact scholar, aud possessed besides a
prompted Dr. Lobley to decline the offer made very wide range of general culture.
to him in 1881 to succeed Provost Whitaker To a singular gentlenes and moderation of
at Triity College, Toronto. Re decided that temper, he added a very unusual power of sym-
it was bis simple duty to remain at Lennox- pathy. No less remarkable, in a man of sncb
ville. His modesty and self-abnegation were brilliant talents, was hie modesty and selffor-
most marked, bis devotion to duty was con- getfuinoss, hie freedom from self assertion being
plete and sustained. He did not appear con- carried almost te a fault. As an educationist,
scions that ho was makiug a sacrifice eveu when Dr. Lobley stood in the very first rank, both in
declining such chances of promotion as were bis gifts Of teaching and.in hia power of win-
his. Hie thoroughuess as mn educationist was ning and influencing young mon; and for the
dwelt apon; hie accuracy and clear statement good work he did in this capacity as the head
of truthe; bis formative power over young of Bishop's College and School, the country
men both morally and mentally being great. owes his memoy a debt of gratitude whicb eau
The College courses were ail revised and estab- never be repaid. As a Theologian and a
liehed in their present form substantially by Proecher, Dr. Lobley took very bigh rank.
him. He recaet the College statutes; ho chose As a Christian gentleman he was the very soul
and arranged the books of the library; this of truth and honour. But highest of all was
had to be restored after the fire of 1875, and it the noble example of his beautifal life u.s a true
was a labour of love to him to arrange the li- and devont servant of God, and as a firm bo-
brary. He remodelled the chapel services and liever in the supernaturalrevelation of ourLord
establishod on a lasting footing the Sanàay and and Saviour Jeens Christ."
Saints' Day colebration ; ho collected the moncy A Committea bas been named-Chairman
for the organ, and oopied with b is own hand and Convener, Ven. Archdeacon R >e, D. D.,-to
much of the music of the choir; he perhaps carry ont the project of making suitable momo-
erred in placing on lis own shoulders the ris1 cf D. Lobly.
weight of detaiL as well as the oversight and
organization of the work of colleagues and sub DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
ordinates: ho had an enormoeus capacity forD E
work, and the quality of his work was always Con ST. Lous.-Etact from minutes cf
good. His preaching was eound. earnest and meeting of S.P.C.K. held onJan. 8th, 1889:
good. Sncb a man could not, perhaps, e fuliy Mission Church, A-l Saints, ln Montroal.-
appreciated till he was lost. Whn they con-|Mi Thé Biàbop cf Montreal asplied fer a grant fer
templated hie varied activities and hie boly i a Misi on.r ape dis a ictPund r

devoted life, they felt that the lois of such a a on frc J ans a oity disnar> a the

worker, sncb a defender of the Faith, sncb an parish cf Mentreal. Thé cot iaclnding site
illustrator of the F aith i life, w as very s overe wil be M5 800, o w h c 8 2,000 a e t e
for the Church. We were all the richer for bis qirl hd $5 800, of w hich 82,000, are sbi re-

example. Lot ns follow hie unselfishness, m- qnirced. Ti building, whico lias teen cwi-

desty, purity, self.sacrifice sud devein. I menced de being made cf wo. d eucased vit

The Archdeacon was requested to print the brick on a stone foundation, snd will accommo-
sermon, date 250 persons. Tae population cf the dis-

trict consista of artisans and poor and middle

PaoPosAD MEMODIAL To THE LATE Pa.IqrPL clses people. The Standing Committee recoin-
LoIBLIC. ýmonded, sud thé meeting vctcd s grant cf £20

, on the usual conditions.
A meeting was hld at Bishop's College, Len- At the same meeting grants wore made to

I



Puneusar R -1SSS.

assist in ereotin churches in the Diocèses of.
Quebeo,.Fitch Day £40; Ontario, Wales £25.
and Aultsville £20; Niagara, Strabane, £25;
Algomà, Sobreiber, £40; Jamaica, August,
£30; Bloemfontein, Kimberley, £150.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PAKsNrAx A»D ANnTI.-The incumbent,
the REv. J. Partridge, bas again been the reci-
pient of the bounty of his people. A few days
age he was presented with an address on behalf
ot the congregation of St. John's Church, An-
trim, expressiog their thanks for the kind and
Christian marner in which ho had day by day
beau drawing his people closer and closer
around him with the corda of Christian love,
and assuring him that though the time was
short uince ho came amongst thom it had been
long enouglh for them to se the blessed rosait
of his ministrations. As a token of the high
regard which was entertained for him and bis
amiable wife and family, the congregation bave
presanted him with a robe and a purse, &t
which his acceptance was asked, not for the in-
trinsic value, but as coming from a people
whose hearts are filed with gratitude for the
straighttorward mannor in which ho was ready
to defend the truth and expose error.

Thie list handed i amountod to $2.
Mr. Partridge made a suitable reply, express-

ing hiis pleasure and thauke.
Un the same day the Rectory was again via-

ited by members of St. Mark's Church, Paken-
ham, and a presentation made to Mrs. Part-
ridge of a bandsome dress for herselt, and new
carpet for the drawing room.

Strange to say later on " the Parsons" oat
bin was replenishted by members of the con-
gregation at Cedar Hili, for ail of which he is
traly thankfu, and most of all ia he thankfnl for
the hearty co-operation and good will of his
people.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

MITOUHELL .- Â voil attouded Missionar>'
meeting was held here, when the Rava. Canon
Patterson and C. O'Meara gave interèsting ad-
dresses. Tire niglit was thé bloakeat of tire
deasen, yet thoro was a good attoedae, sud
an excellent offertory. The old missionary
spirit of this congregation, which bas declined
for 3 or 4 years is reviving, its prmenut Rector
taking a great interest in thié work. In another
va>, again, thae lité of tis Churci ia sheving
ithelf, sud thst la lu thre large!>' tncreasiug
numbers who attend the Wednesday evening
service. To forther this end, thé Rev. F. Du-
Vernet ia to hold a twelve days Mission, which
commences on March 12th.

AILSÂ CRAie.-The Mission which was held
here by the Rev. W. J. Taylor, of Mitchell, was
a great blessing to the congregatian, and to the
community. Night after night the Church was
packed, and the afternoon Bible readings were
well attended, and found to be very helpful.
These services were most thorough and rever-
ont, and while there was a prejudice against
them prior to their being held, this at once
vanished. At the solemn dedication at the
close, which the Mission used, the scène was a
most affecting one, and at the reception of the
Holy Communion some *ere there who were
not tihre before, and some who have not beau
there for many years. Mambers of testimoneys
were rend as to the trath buing received, and
blessings derived.

SÂNx&.-Rev. T. B. Davis, on Sanday
morning last, preached a powerul sermon on
temperance; the int of a saries of discourses
upon the subjects proposed by the assembled,

Bishops at tihe great Lambeth.Conference. The
remainder of the subjects will be dealt with on
successive Sunday evenings.-Smria Oanadian.

INBIEROLL.-Rev. E. 0. Saunders, Of Iger-
soll, preached his farewell sermon on Sandey,
3rd. The congrégation, in appreciation of his
services, handed him a choque for $110 to go to
Montreal.

LoNDON.-The city clergy met in the Blehop's
room, Chapter house Feb. 5 th to make arrange-
ments for holding the Missionary meetings in
the city. It was decided to have spécial ser-
vices preached on the subject of Missionary
work in the saveral churches on Sanday Feb.
17ti, and the missionary meetings will be held
for a week or ton days as may be required.

The preachers are arranged as followa:-
The Cathedral-Rev. W. Hill and Canon

Davis.
Memorial Church-Dean -Innes and Canon

Smith.
Christ Church-Canon Richardson and Rev.

G. Sage.
St. John's Church-Canon Smith and Rev.

R. Hicks.
St. James' Church-Rev. M. Seaborn and

Canon Richardson.
St. George's Church-Canon Davis and Rev.

M. Seaborn.
St. Matthews -Rev. G. Sage and Rev. W.

Hill.
The Mission Band of the Meiorial Church

gava a reception to the members of thre congre
gation and their friends last evening. The
school room was beautifully and tastefully
fitted up for the occasion, and presented the ap.
pearence of a well inrnished parlor. The Ital-
ian band furnished the music. The Rector,
Rev. Canan Richardson, presided, and le the
course of the evening made a few appropriate
remarks, introducing 1fr. Tilley, the President
of the band, who spoke some kind words of'
welcome and afterwards read a short but prac-
tical article on the subject of giving. Refreah-
monte were served dnring the eveeing in choice
abundance, and the young people engaged in a
variety of games provided for their entertain-
ment. The young ladies were busy ail the
ovening in attending to their guests, and they
were rewarded in knowing that they afforded a
most delightfil evening for the large company
tirai thronged tire scirool reoom. A large col-
lection vas aken up in the course of tre pro-
caedings toware the school room and rectory
dobt.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

SHIoiNANDAH.-Notes of Mission work in
Algoma:

The weather this winter in Algoma has not
been very suitable for travelling. The Mission-
ary has missed the usual intense oeld which
makes the ice good and solid for his orse and
aloigh; indeed until this lait week or so it bas
been unsafe to cross to the North Shore with a
horse. The ice had formed but was so frail
that only on odd days could a crossing be effeot-
ed. Even now the water is still open lu the
Georgian Bay sud boats are sailing as in sum-
mer. Snch a thing has soldom or never been
heard of in the history of Algoma.

In spite of the unsound condition of the ice
the Missionary from Shiginandah hearing that
horses were crossing te th6 White Fiah' River,
made his way thither to visit the Indians living
on a Reservation in that neighborhood. We
arrived about the middle of the afternoon with-
out accident at the Indian village and made
preparations for a Christmas tree aoon to hé
huld at the Chief's bouse in the evening.
Thanks to the kind friends of Aigoma, some
presents were produced ad hung upon the tree
for the childron and old people, and when"'
everything was ready sigalg was given for as.
mOmbilng. Proeeding oommenoed with érayerl

and an address from the Missiona;ry followed,
the subjeot being, Christmas and its teaching,"
then followed singiug and the distribution of
the presents, which was so arranged that esoh
one reoeived soniething and yet the poor ones
reoeived the largest and best gifte. The obildren
were very mah pleased and beford prooeed-
inga terminated that night they, like Mother
Hubbard's dog were dresed in their olothes.

The next morning was wet and drizzly as
we started for the White Fish with a guide.
The ice was very frail in places and water oomed
up as the herse and sleigh passed over. Bye
and by the ram came down faster, but we
pushed on till we reached a hunter's camp
where they gave us dinner. After which I
read and prayed with the mon who were there
sud pushed on again it raining almost as bad
as ever. After a journey of some langth we
reaohed the month of the river bys cirourtous
route aud followed the rond that lad near the
edge of the stream, we came upon the lakes in
thé bush thon through Portages where the wet
snow and rata from the pine tree tops nearly
deluged us. We drew up just before sundown
at a shanty where I stayed for the night and
proached. Roturning next day I preauhed to
the Indiana living at the mouth of the river,
The water on the ice reached to the horses
knoes ln places, and yet I reaohed home ia
safet.y.

Rosau.-On Saturday Jan. 12th after the
Convocation hold during the sane week at
Huntsville. HisLordship the Bishop of Algoma
left that place in company with the Inoumbent
of Rosseau ; to commence bis tour through that
mission; arriving first at Ullswater in time to
hold a vestry at 4 o'clook; next morning the
service consisted of Matins, Confirmation of
four candidates, Holy Communion aud sermon,
There were a large number of communicants.

After dinner proceeding to Buntriverdale
where Evensong was said and the Boihop
preaohed aun appropriate sermon to the congre.
gation assembled in the sochool houme of that
section. This, is a new settlement and a amall
church is badly wanted at this point. Prooed.
ing thence to Rosseau in timefor service at 730,
when he confirmed three candidates a mother
and her two sons. It iS a great pleasure for
any clergyman to present such candidates as
those which wore prepared throughout the
mission. Evincingdby thoir regular attendance
at the clanms. the deeoram vith which thé>'
alays behaved and the earnstnes with wbieh
they strove to excel: that they were really in
earnest in the matter. On Monday, the 14th
the Bishop went to Bron-y-craig and saw
séveral of the pole, at tis pl acesa service Waa
arrauged for, but unfortunatel>, the Shol
house was not finished in tim as was expeoted,
and so he gave notice he would visit them
again on his return from Parry ound, which
ha did in a week's time. When arrangements
were made, subject to certain conditions, for
building a small log church, the ]and for that
purpose being promised by Mr. H. Sirett. Mr.

R Holton hai promised loge aid bis horses to
help to draw them to the ground. The ,plot
given ils a nice little knolli, la a dry situation,
well suited for a church yard.

In the evening the Biahop held a service in
one of the lumber campe. The rond to which,
could ho have sean it, divested of the garment
of now whichcovered it, would have caused.
his atout heart«to quake,

Next day Hie Lordship returned to Utterson
there to take the train for Huntaville, leavingbehind him, the regrets of many, that his staywas not longer; and the hope that his rotura
may be soon.

Owing to an oversight a box from Mrs.
M mllish, of Caledonia, containing clothing and
books from Miss Mellish for the Sanday school

'were very kindly sent for the Christmas tree.
For which the lnoumbont and bis iwife. .fer
thefr léarty thanks on behalf of the Missio.



1NO 0F upgIRT'' ZÀ f liergb w .r O :eire
.-- s no oua.. Thd Rural Dean would be glad

Including the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Bas. to hear from anyone wiahing to take up the
katchewan, Moosone.-, A thabaska, Qu'Appelle, work.
Mackenzie River and Calgary.

DIOCESE OF RUPERr'S LAND.

The plans for the Indian Industrial Sahool.
which is to be built in St. Paul's Parieh, six
miles from Winnipeg, are now completed. The
Dominion Government bave purchased the
farm belonging to the parish and will erect a
two story brick building with basement, and
all necessary outbuildings, to accommodate 40
Indian boys and 40 girls. The management
will be under the control of the Church of Eng-
land and the Rey. W. A. Barman, Missiona.y to
the Sioux Indians, will be principal. The
Government allow $100 per year for each child.
It will iake 8150 a year for each child, to feed
and clothe the cbildren, ana pay expemses of
education and management. A suh com rittee
of the Executive Committee met the Churuh
Missionary Society Finance Committoe at
Bishop's Court on Wednesday. Thore were
prebent the Bishop, in the chair; Dean Gris-
dale, Archdeacon Fortin, C -non O'Mesra, Bevs.
B. S. W. Puutreat b, W. A B à rman, A. E. Co w-
ley, and Messrs. J. Wrigley, W. R Mulock and
F. H. Mathowson. M..ny practical gliatio ni
weru settled, and a pattera of unitori for the
boys and dreas for the girls was adopted.

PInsoxNAL.-Rev. Canon Machlriay,B. A., Pro-
fessor ot Eccle.iastical Bi8tory in dt. John Col-
loge and Registrar of the Diocose, bas retired
from the ministry, and will enterupon a priva,.te
banking business in Ottawa, under the firmn
marne of Robert Machray & Co. This action is
due to an affection of the ibroat. Canon Mach-
ray is a nephew of the Bishop, and bas been in
his present position for years. The Professor-
ship will net bc filled for about two years, the
other Professors, with the Bimiop, taking the
work, as owing to financial arrangements made
with Canon Machray the income will mot be
available until the end of that time.

WINNipEo.-The Deanery of Selkirk held a
meeting in St. George's Church last week, The
day began with Morning prayer and colebration.
The Rural Dean, Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, being
proachur and colebrant. The Chapter met lu
the afternoon, and aftor rep-rts from the par-
ibhes and Missione, Canon O'Meara read a verv
able paper on the " Effects of Baptism." In the
evening thore was a well attended Missionary
meeting, addresaed by Rev. W. A. Burman,
Mtesionary te the Sioux Indians, Rev. G. H.
Hooper, of Springfield; Hon. John Noiquay
and Mr. W. R. Muiock, B. A.

The ladies of St. George's Church entertained
the members of the Deanery to dinner and tea,
in the room attached te the church. Rev. J. J.
Roy, should be well pleased with the successful
ana pleasant meeting of the Deanery in bis
parieh. St. George's Parish is now self-sup-
portmng and has become a Rectory.

OAr LAx.-The concert and bazaar realized
1 7u lor the building fund of the churoh.
.Rev. Chas. Qainney reported 81,U50 collected

with prumises ut $4.00 more. The church will
cost about $1,550.

STONEWALL.-Rural Dean Pentreath visited
Stonowal inart week and held a meeting in re-
feronce te a rearrangement of the Mission. A
new group of Missions was formed with Stone-
wai as a centre; the Rev. A. W. Goulding,
Chaplain of the Penitentiary retaining Victo-
ria; $200 were pledged at the meeting towards
the stipend of a resideut minister, and S-t00 will
be pledged fron the other stations. The Exe-
cutive çummittee grant $400. Stonewall is 20
miles trom Winnipeg. There is a atone churoh
seating 175. Tie people are very anxicas for

DIOCESE OF ATRABASCA.

Bishop Youug held a Synod in his remote
Diocese at Fort Vermilion, a few months since.
He has beld Confirmations at Fort Chipewyan,
and at lesser Slave Lake, where the medicine
man and bis family have become converts to
Christianity.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

Bishop Pinkbam hat been visiting Fort
Macleod and neighboring Missions. and ex-
vresses bimself well satisfied, says a Fort Mac.
leod paper, with the work of the clergy at these
points.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

CONCEPTION BAY.-A quarterly meeting of
the Conception Bay Clerical Association was
beld at Carbonear on Tuesday and Wednesday,
the 15th and 16th of January.

At 7 30 on Tuesday evening, the Clergy hav-
ing robed in the Sundayschool walked in pro-
cession te St. Jam-s Church, preceded by the
Victoria Church Club and Choir. When the
Club reached the Church porch, they opened
ranks, and allowed the Clergy and Choir te
pass through. As they enteiel the sacred
building that beautiful procession bymn '- On-
ward Cbristian Sold iers," va- sung te Sullivan's
stirring tune. The flrst part of Evensong was
said by the Rev. W. Ilnw. of Bay de Verte;
the lessons were iead by Ibe Reuvs. L. Arn r
and F. Smart; and tbe concluding prayers wore
taken by the Rev. W C Shears of Bày R>berts.
The Rev. C. Ernest Smith, Rector of Heart's
Content, with his well-known eloquence, preach-
ed from the words: '-Thy kingdom come";
and the seivice was concluded witb the bless-
ing pronounced by the beloved and ventrable
Rutal Dean. Clergy and people jui in saying
ihat the whole service was one of the Most
hearty, in which they have had the privilege te
j,îin for some time. Tae large chai ch was
thronged from end to end with a reverent and
devout congregation, the 80 members of the
Church Club occupying the transept.

At 8 o'clock on Wednesday morning the
Holy Eucharist was ce ebrated by the Rarai
Dean, (who was assisted in the distribution of
the sacred elements by the Revs. Willian Pilot,
B. D., Inspector of Scbools, J M. Noel. Kector
of Hai bor Grace, and A. C. Waghorne of New
Harbor), when 53 communicated.

At 10 o'clock the Clergy resumed the work
of the Association which had been commenced
alter Evensong on Tuesday. A suggestive and
thoughtful paper was read by the Rev. William
How on Holy Communion, and a most animat.
ed and interesting discussion followed.

It was arranged that the next meeting (the
annual) should be held at Harbor Grace South,
on the Wednesday in Easter Week. Evensong
having been said the meeting was closed with
the uual office at 4 p m.

Daring the session a deputation fron the
Young Men's Church Club waited upon the
Raral Dean and the Rev. T. Clift, and presented
a purse te the Incambent in token et their ap-
preciation of the most enjoyable service of the
provious evening.

Besid. a the nanes already mentioned, there
were present the Beys. A. C. J. Warren, J. S.
S.tnderson, and J. H. Bull.

The large attendance of Clergy [13], the
crowded church, the exceptionally neautiful
weather, and last, but certainly not least, the
cordial hosvitality of the Rev. T. W. Clift, and
bis good lady, ail combined te make the meet
ing in every point of view most auccesfal.-
Barbar Qrace, 8tandard,

OONTEPOBAR T CBI17RCH OFINJIVE.

The St Andrew's Cross. Chicago, says:-
The Book of Common Prayer distinctly im.

plies and directs that an active share in the
public worship of the Church belonge to the
congregation. Anything that operates to dim.
inish or destroy the layman' share in the ser-
vice is, witbont doubt, wrong and unjustifiable.
A great deal of the indolent apathy with which
many a congregation goes through what be-
cornes "the religious performance of the day,"
is often, aûd not wholly without jistice, laid at
the door of the musical revival or the last de-
cade. It may, indeed, be true that the intro-
duction of artistic choral services, withont any
attempt to train the people up to real congre-
gational singing and chanting, does often work
barm; but we are inclined to tbink that many
laymen and laywomen may be emphatically
charged with a complete lack of interest, even
in services not choral in character, and with
no eagerness to leaven the congregation in the
direction of common 'prayer and praise.
learty and harmonious responses by the choir
without asound f-om the congregation is worse,
but not much worse, than congregational mat-
tering and rnumbling; ahid neither of these
enormities is necessary if a man obeys the
Prayer .look.

Are all the good church people, who do their
duty te the Church, as far as receiving benefit
is concerned, aware that occasional church-go-
ers, wbo I don't go anywhere in particular,"
but drift around from one place to another,
have a way ofd escribing this church as "warm,"
and that as " cold," with a strong preference
for the waria one ? And do they realize that
the warmth of a church does notdepend on the
coal in the fuinace noron the colorof the walls,
but on the faces and manners of the regular
worshipers ?

The Church News, St. Louis, says;-

The Epiphany Season is not cnt short this
year. May the wonderfal lessons of these
Sundays bring home to our hearts the glorious
manifestation of God's love and stir oar hearts
to greater zeal and activity. Thiisis especiallÉ-ý
the season wben we must need think tf others.
The j >yful message of Christmas bas again
been Luid us, ils meaning bas again been un-
folded,-must we not perforce bear the blessed
tidings te others ? " Arise, shine, fr thy
Light is come 1 ' btudy the wondrous message
and maie it a message te your seul.

THE SOTL,3 QUIS' AND OTRB
POEMS.

By FIEaDRiO GEoRGa Scorr.

[Continued]
The second of the longer pieces is" Justin,'

who is described as "heartsick with vain
searcbing after God": he is striving to solve
the riddle-
'Why men should be, why pain and sin and

death,
"And whcre were hid the lineamente of God,"

After many wanderings light cames t baim as
"Tmo' the darkness morle the forta of Christ,

White.robed, with crown of thorni and those
sad eyes,

That saw His nmother weep beside the cross."
Justin bocomes a convert and is baptized in

in the Triune name.
Ia ' Evolution.' the third of the larger pieces

the author grapples with the profoundly diffil.
cuit problemne of man's identity and bis origin.
We are inclined te think that this poem shows
more strength than the two which precedo it:
there is a cridpness ab»Ut it as regards is flw;
the thoughts embodied remind us. ouiasionally



of- ome df the philôophio and specaiatiVe
parts of "In memoriam." The swing of the
poera, though not the arrangement of the
rhymes, brinugs us back to many of the passages
ia that masterpiece of the nineteenth century.
At the sme lime Mr. Scott ie more than a
papil of our great Maste r. He has a message
of bis own and a note of bis own.

ST bon hear'ét the mighty ocean roll,
Thou seest death on every hand ;

There loom strange phantoms in thy soul,
And boundiess heavens arch the land.

Tby feet are on the sand and clay,
Which once had other giowtbs than these

And in the great world's yeeterday
Heard murmurs of the tropic seas."

There is roal vigor bore and much sound
seience. The contest batween the life of the
race and cf the individanl, the question of law
and of indikIduality, and the question of per-
sonal immortality are ail brught before us
vividly and with a kind of dramatic force
which is refreshing. 'Lvolation'is a peoem
which will bear reading again and again. The
autthor wili ' forgive us' it we point out a close
parallel between the fourfold repatition of ' for.
give us' in the last few verses of this poom and
tbe fourfold ' Forgive " in the last three verses
of the Dedication of " In Memoriarn." We do
not think the parallel too close for our author's
originality ; but the form in this instance May
have been unconscioutly suggested by the form
in that dedication.

Reveliation is pointed ont as a solution to
nau's reasoning difficulties in the last two
stanzas :

"But lo i the dawn of fuller d sys,
Eor zn-glories fringe the sky 1

Our leet would climb the shining ways,
To ineet man's widest destiny.

Come, thon, ail sorrow's re compense 1
The kindling sky i8 flsked with gold;

Above the shattered screen of sense
A voice bke thander cries, '' Bahold."

We observe that this poem is dated 1887,
later than the two former. We see in this a
proof of Me. Sjott's increasing virility as a
writer.

We have also in this volume an interesting
p cern with local fl.vour in ' Vhlonomin' an

ndian Jubilee hymn to the Qieon; it bas a
qrlaint melancholy, expresing the c>nvictioin
tnat the race is doomed to become extinut be.
fore the march of white civilizition: "O un-
oonscio te pleading eyes of the dying races," as
the author of •T ,wards D.nicracy ' pats it.

It would be an interesting labaar to make
fartber rernarks on the va-ious short poems.
We think the sonnets as a whole admirable.
That on Shakesp ,are isone of the best of rocent
sonnets that we have seen, the groatness of the
artist and the ignorance we are lefi in as to his
life and individsality arc thias expresse d:

" But he, concealed,
Or bard eludes us, vainly eaclh face we scan,

It is net he: his features are not there ;
Bit, being thushid, bis greatness is revealed."
A quaint humour, traces of which we note at

varions points, in the volume, as well as a pro-
lound pbilosopby, are foand in the sonnet ' at

Madamne aisad'is.
" Thri»e in the long display,

Blandering, I thought wax, 9lesh ; thon with
surprise

At being deceived, I turned with cautions eyes
And took for wax ail thos3e who thronged my

way."
"Sa in this age. methinks, when in the light

Of fuller kaowiedge, forms that men have
reared

And wormhipped, tura to dust, too basty yoiuths,
Sainning the whirlpiol j4ws of credalousa

sigbt,
Rush towards a Scylla far more to be feared,

And take for shadows ail too dveng tr uths."
Kr. Soott'a hymns and devotional poems

ré~telWteiasä egirWcfréevèren aad rligi
oa feeling of an earnest-and manly type. 11a
sympathies are wide,. ho writes lices on finish.
ing Mi!ton as sympathetio and approciative as
those in memery of A-. I. Mackonochie. This
last is net only a gracefai and toucbing maneao
rial, bat also an interesting study in rhyme.
eaci verse having in its five or air lines only
one rhyme-ending. The monotonous effect
seems to suit the dirge like nature of the poem.

To his reading publie car author is Frederic
George Scott: to not a few of the readers of the
CaRaca GUaRD AN he is known as the Rev. F.
G. Saott, a graduate of the University of Bish-
op's College. Lgnnoxville, and R scetor of Dram.
mondville, P Q We congratulate Me. Soott on
the reception his volume bas met with; we trust
ho will go on te produce, sud that the growth
perceptible in this vlume will be cont.inued
and developed in soma fatare. work.

A.

CONSECRATION OF BISEOP
VIEXCENT.

Tho consecration of the Rev. Boyd Vincent
as Aesistant Biehop of Sonthern Ohio, took
place at St. Paul's church, Cincinnati, on Fri-
day.Jan. 25, the Feaet of the Conversion of St.
Paul,

The impressive service was admirably ren
dored in every detail. Bishop Spalding preach
ed an eloquent sermon from 2. Cor. ii. xvi.
" And who is suffluient for these things." The
presacher said that after our blessed Lord, St.
Paul is the best example for ail ministers, and
especially for Bishops. E very Bishop should
be in the measure of his a bility what St. Pual
was and comport himself in ail his work as h
did. The diffioulties and trials vhich beset the
Apostle in bis work among the early Christians
at Corinth were counterparts of the dîfiuatltiea
which met . Bishop of the Dresentday. Corin.
thian human nature does not materially diffar
from American. Individualism is more pro-
nounced in the present, hence the d flklaulty
of real:zing the corporate nature of Christianity
as organized in the Church. The Episcopate
is the bond of uniy in organization and in lab.>ur.
We want Apostouc Bishops, 13 shops who are
first of ail chief missionaries, and who by mag-
nifying the ofàee as St Pâul magnifiad his, in
bis dealings wtth the Corinthians, help te lift
the Church from selfii>i congregationalism and
sectarian narrowness into thefull realizgion of
the corporate nature and life of Chriatianity, an
organization which, as shown by our Lord't3
pa.ables, muet grow lin grace to live. Or
suffiuiency for alil car dates, and responsibili.
ties la of God. We can only do His work as
we aealize this, ever listening to hear the voice
rpeaking to us which comforted and etrength.
ened the grear Apostle. " My grace issuffiient
for thee, my strength is made perfect in weak.
ness." Tne service of conseoration followed,
theoffiýiating Bish>pi bein; Spalding (presid.
ing), Wbitehead, Didley, Kaickerbacker, and
Peniok.

NEW BOOKS.
SUa01STIVI TACHUUI OTLINEs for Workers

Training Classes.-Juha Il. Elliott, aîtbor
of 19otes and Suggestions for Bible Read-
ings &o. W. W. Vanaredale, 6 Arcade
Court, Chicago, 132 pp.; oloth 50e.

The book containe a course of 36 lesons, to
cover a period of 9 months study, Each leeson
ie dividtd into three sections, as follows : Gen.
erai theme. The Word of God, (a) Facts about
il: (b) Traths taught in it; (c) Methods of
Uning it. Tne book is not intended te be ex
haustive but rather suggestive, and while it
covers a large range of subjects, ail of them are
of a practiial charator.

SrLDiSU a oir Cuatsr.-By Lany .Ulte, GQarag
sey. Thosms Whittaker, 2 and 3 Bible,
House, N.Y., paper 101.

This is an admirable litle manuial of help and;
counsel for young Caristians. It is inteude'd
to asist the preparation of yonng peuple foir
Conit mation ; aad we unheitatotigly recom A
mend it as most bel pul, not alone for these but ý
aul,.o for thoso who have been cofimed-and it
will bear reading many limes.

RzisnNABL| F&IaT.-3y Rev. A. 0. A. Hall.
James Pott & Co., 14-16 Astor Pitce, N.Y
paper 20o.

This little volume centaine four instructions ý
given by Mr. Rall on the Sunday maorninga la
Advent by way of a rational presentation of thi
following (hristian doctrines : 1. A Personad '
God ; 2. The Blested Trinity ; 3. The Gudhea
of our Lord Jeaus Utrist ; 4. The .tcarnatiun ;
Tbese addresses are couched in plain languig
within the under tand ing of all (a quaiity want
ing ir many sermons), and will pi ove usetul in
removing diiulties and perplexutus. The
appear to be suitable also for lay-reading.

MAGAZIN(S.
Littelfs Living Age for February 9th con.;

tains articles froui The 19th Century: Dani
O'Connell, by W. E Gladtone, M.P., and Is00

lation or Survival cf the Unfittest, by the Duk
ot Arzyll; from T he Times. A Great Engine
ing W.ork; from All the Year Round, lhe Goe
Man Enperor's Siuo nt Days; Iron The ' ec4l.
tator, The llighland Croft ? s; a Hard and D
tioult Case ; Irom L<an Mag"zine, Givin
and Saving-For 52 nuu bers of 64 lirge pagesr'
each (or more thlan 3 300 pages a year) ie sub. '
mcription prico ($?.) is iw; while for $10.
the pubiL-hers etfer to send any one of til
American 8$.00 montàlies or weeklies wit
The Living Age for a 3 ear, both postpaid. Li
tie & C,., .uston, are the publishers.

Treasure Trove.- Treasure Trove Co., 7M
Clinton Piace N. Y., $1.00 per annum. T
February tnumber of this most interestin ;
Magt ZIle for young people is fully eq.ual to an'
preceding. it is fuil ot instruction ; put
a mot reIdable form and accompaniet by a
t ractive illustratic ne. The moial tone of this
anonthly is good thiongho.it, and wecan recomi
mend it to our readtrs.

The .Pansy.-D. Lothop Co., Boston, M assé
$1.00 per annum. Wo have fr<qîently refe
ed in bearty terme of commendation to thâ
admirable monthly intended more e-peciali
we take it for young girls ; and this montwW'
number failln not a whit behind in point of iÏ4
struction and attractiveneRs. The illustratio'
are most pleasing. Try it for a year.

Our Little Ones and The Nursery-Tn its Fa
rary number is a reail 4 Yalean ne" wor
.naving, and besides two series of VYlentine d
signe for painting with water colora, six a
with Outines of tigures Of both sexos, with
p:opriate mottoes, and accompanied with di'
ections for painting, are offdred by the publish
ers to any subecriber who will send $1 50 t re,
new hie snbscription for one year, or tuey wvi
to eubcribers sending a new name wiLh 8 :f;
bth, the above outlines and oe of TdtlOR*
bores cf arti-t's colore. Ruzsell Pablishing
36 Bromfield street, Boston.

Ariother Offere
" THE ATLANTIO MONT HLY " and..

"CHU CH GUARDIAN " for one year
FOUR DOLLARS,-the subscription pr
of the furmer alone.

Ws want 10,000 subwtribeiri; who will hel
in securing thes.?
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t. H. DÂvILDSON, D.C.L., MNTmn..
- fAssooÂrE Enrres: -

REV. EDWYN S.W. PENTEEATH,BD,.Winnipeg,Man

aidreu Correspoudanee snd communicatiopu to
the Editor, P.O. Box 504. ebaane to PO.

Box 190. or Bmsinea asoueunements
see page 14.

DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
f rei the post ofnce, whether directed ta his own name or
another'u, or whetler ho han uubscribed or not, is respon-
cible for payment. .

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
:nut pay a arrears, or the publisher may continue to

tend It until payment la made, and tten colleet the whole
amount, tohegher tae paper is taken from the office or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
intituted in the place where the paper la publisbed al.
though the subscriber may reside bundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have deocided that refusing te
to take newspapers or perlodicals from the Post othce, or
removiDg and eaving them uncailed for, la prima fade
evidence o! intentlonal çriiud.

CALENDAR FOR FBBR UAR Y.

FZB. 2.-Purification Of St. Mary the Virgin,
(otherwise The Presentation o
Christ in the Temple).

3rd-4th Sunday after Epiphany.
10th-5th Sunday after Epiphany.

" 1lth-Septuagesima.
24th-Sexagesima. St. Matthias. A.& M.

(Athanasian Creed).

NOTICE,-We are obliged to postpone the
publication of the Sketch of the Lite ef TIm
XITROPOLITAN until next number.

NOTES ON TE SUNDÂ Y BCHOOL.

(By the Editor of the American Church S..
Magazine.)

Do yon and your class attend the Church
service ?-One of the things that makes old
fashioned Church-goers look with disfavor on J
the Sanday School is that as they approach the
Church the young people are met coming away
from the House of God at the very tine thoir
parents are entering it. Among the scholars
leaving at the very hour of service are many
who cannot be excusod on the round f i outh
and restlessness. Hare and there among the
stream of those who turn their faces away b
from worship may bé found a teacher who bas p
au excuse for going home one day and fails into
the habit of going home many days. Let us
think of the force of the example. Thé teacher's
walking away says some very plain things te
the young. It says firat, "I have been to
Sunday-school, that is enough without going te
Ohurch." It says, "if I have te choose I must
prer the Sunday-achool to the Church." Here, 6
thon, is a teacher'e example which lcenses non-
Ohuroh attendance , the very license the young
people want is given then just at the minute b
when they are wavering between the duty of
ataying at Church and the inclination te go
home. The children thus licensea to negleot
Church, at the age of eighteen or earher leave ai
thei BSaday-school because thé>' have oatgrown tl

it and as they have been trained to nogloct
Church, having so many times hardened their
conscience by leaving the Church just as service
was about to commence, they are able without
self-reproach te become habitual non-Church
goors. This is the outcome of the unconscieous
proference given to the Sanday-school over the
daty of worship.

Where is the good old custom of the family
attending Charch together, the parents and
children all in the pews? It is not the fault of
the school but it is the fault of the teachers who
habitually neglect to teach their children te
prefer attending Church te Sunday-school. Not
to let Onr meaning b. mistaken we reiterate our
position. The worship of God as conducted by
a duly authorized ministry and in the great
congregation ia a Divine institution of higher
obligation than the Sunday-sheool. If a school
exista only te supplant the services .of the
Charch it is doing irreparable injury to the
souls of the young. It is teaching them te
neglect the House where the Lord's Supper is
spread and where the Bread of Life is offer-
ed

The unconscieus influence of the teachers is
often the means of unuoing the good that bas
been consoiously aimed at. Even a hair casts
a shadow and shadow is but a silent thing. A
shadow las always been a favourite emblem of
personal influence but is a still botter emblem
of the unconscious harm one's influence may
be doing, a dark but unrecognized evil that
moves with us wherever we walk and is most
oleerly porceived by others when we are walk-
ing in the brightest light, some unrecognized
inconsistancy of ours that licenses the wrongs
we are opposing and weakens the good we con.
sciousl aim at.

Hom shall we conduct a Bunday school Insti-
tute ? The initial step is a committee of prao-
tical workers, as the light of various minds
adds interest, and the energy of several pair of
handa is wanted.

The day, a week day, having been obosen,
livide the sessions of the institute into threc t
divisions of the day, morning, afternoon, and
evening.

In the morning begin with the Holy Com.
munion. There ought te bo time after the o
morning service for a session at which each
hour should have a topie assigned te it and a
speaker invited te open the topic in a ton or f
ifteen minute address, after which the topie
should be thrown open for general discussion. t

In the afternoon the session may be devoted '
o méthode of teaching exemplified by mode t
essons. After the model lesion a porson b
hould ho appointed.to open the Question Box i
and give answers te the questions it contains.
A ploasant variety will bu séeoured by alLowing
bief discussions of the questions. g

In the ovoning hold a genéral meeting of 0
unday-achooi workers with some theme pre- 1
ented from various points of view by earnest o
nd pactical speakers.
Time will be saved if there is a table spread a

etween the sessions and an entertainment i
rovided, so that those who live ut a dib-tance ti
may be able te stay, aud ail may meut in an P
iformal way.

fi
THE INTELLEO T UAL INHE.RITANCE ii

OF THE CHURCH. t

In considering The Church's influence upon te
he thought and life of the world we must in- W
ade other linos than those which are strictly a
coleiastical. It is plain that whon The Church
as once set up as an institution, there would g
egin to aceumalate within it classes of influ- o
nces which would tend to illustrate and con-
rm ita power. It is of the nature of all in- a

tu

itutions of an>' magnitude te prodnco within 1
éemuélvés a apir-it and lité peculiar te thém.- bc

selves. Where the institution is beneficent,
this peculiar spirit takes rank with the loftier
forces of the moral world. When we think or
speak of the institution, this inner spirit, this
cbaracteristie quality, cornes te the mind as at-
taching necessarliy te it.

To illustrate what we mean we may say that
the lino of The Church's intelleotual influence
is of this order. This lino was baguan in The
Church by the Holy Soriptures themselves.
But leaving out alil inpired uttérances, how ob-
vions it je that the great defenders of The
Church's doctrines, the mon who brought the
highest range of intellectual power te unfold
and support the truth of God, would core by
degrees te have ai intellectual influence which
may be regarded apart from the trnth which
they represented and sustained. They stood
for the truth; they stood aise for much more
than the trutb. They stood for that lino of in-
tellectual influence along which were trans-
mitted the accumulated treasures of the think-
ng, religious, world. The growing store was

handed on and handed down, adorned success-
ively by the peculiar powers of the great
writers and thinkers who tok their places in
the lino. The learning, the wit, the eloquence,
of any one of the great teachers of The ChUtrch
would have been noticeable had ho stood alone.
But taking the case as it was, we seo plainly
that his powers were stimulated, his intellectual
énergies were re enforced, by the more fact
that hé was one of the great company whose
combined influence lifted the truth which they
oherished te a most signal minence. The mon
who took their places in that lino were net
pioncera obliged each of thcm to héw ont a
way for himself. With them truth was an in-
heritance and net an accident or a discovery.
Their powers wore net wasted in unfolding
something now. They were net -obliged to
start afresh from the foundations in each suc-
oeeding age. That which had been taught and
settled could be taken for granted. The ele-
ments of truth wére known and established.
They had been demonstrated ages before, se
that, as the'line extended, oach laborer in the
brigbt succession could devote his attention to
ome feature et the general scheme which had
net been adequately treated before. The phases
f the great central systen were thus brought
more and more te light, and the intellectual
vealth of the world was constantly receiving
resh accessions.

Now the point we wish te insiet upon is
hie: that Uch a lé.e Of intellectual influence
was never possible, except on the principle of
ho Church a unity and conlinuity. Let it once
e demonstrated that the Church did not have
ta roote in the apostolic aga, and there is much
more mischief dune than the destruction of the
hurch's claim. Along with the fall of this
reat doctrine, and the other essentiai features
f Church life, there comes tho wreck of those
ong ines of inflaence based upon and growing
ut of these doctrines.
This reflection is capable of many different

pplicatious. It is truc net only of the strictly
nellectual linos of influence, but aise of artis-
.c and the social linos, for these also have bean
reserved by the Church. We are all familiar
ith the feeling which makes a man descended
-rm a long lino of illustrious ancestors bear
i himeit somé measure of distinction from
he mère fact of bis descent. The social influ-
nue oi the gratest nations is based on this
eling. The great names and great families
hich ire known- so well in English history,
ru chiefly interesting from the fuet of their
ng and brilliant lineage. Their power has
ccumulated, their distinction bus become
reater and greater in proportion te the length
f the lino et which they boast. Thue in thé
hurch also this length of lino has secured
id perpetuated ail those lements of intelleé-
al and moral cultivation whioh attach te lier.
is folly te rail at the Church, as somé do,

cause ehe bas in process of time drawn with-
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in herelf the refinements which are the invari-
able resuit of long periods of organized social
and religions life. Every thing about the
Church indicates that the forces whioh have
p roduced her have been operating for ages.

or architecture, her music, ber veatmonta,
her symbols, as well as her orders and her
liturgy. are ail part and parcel of her inheri-
tance. To b outside of the lino is ta be depriv-
ed of the inheritance. It is by no means an
arbitrary arrangement which consigna a mem-
ber of a comparatively recent religions organi-
zation to a poor and mean religions estate.
Their line is not long enough. However emin-
ent som.e of their more noteworthy leaders may
have been, they are necessarily few. They
have net had time to accumulate an intellectual
inheritancoe. Their writers suffer from stand-
ing and working alone.

Of ail dreams none can bu wilder than that
which attempts to set a religious influence of
one or two hundred years over against a reli-
influence of two thousand years. We might as
woll expect a cheap dwelling reared to-day to
compare with the storied wealth of a castie of
the Middle Ages. It is bad enough to be out-
aide of thisline, but to prefer to be outside of
it, much more te repudiate anid assait it, is like
repudiating and assailing civilizaton itself. It
is like boastiug of the crudities of frontier life
as contrasted with the polish and elegance of a
New England or European community. Evi-
dently, those who occupy this position are
slaves to the illusions of a singularly inverted
conception of thinge; there is no help for them.
When any class of men -deliberately exclude
themselves froi alil the enriching infuences of
the ages of organized Christian sentiment and
endeavour, and announce that they like botter
to bo grounded on a platform of yesterday, they
have reached a hopeless intellectual uondition.
-Living Church

TRE BOOK OF COMMON Pl ER

The Book of Common Prayer was formed by
a compilation of old materials and with a care
fui observance of the order of the several parts
of the ancient services.

The component parts of it may be considored
as coevai with thefirst ages of Christianity, and
the greater portion of the prayers have been
continually used by our Church for more than
1,300 years. Christian Liturgies were not at
first committed to writing, but preserved by
memory and practice. The period when they
were first writen was probably at the end of
the third century.

Uaes-Bafore the Reformation every Chris-
tain Churoh had the liberty, and the Biehop of
each Church had the power to improve his own
Liturgy by the addition of new ideas, and in
process of time d!ffdrent customs arose and be-
came so established as to receive the naines of
their respective Churches.

These customs were called " uses; " berce
The latest, which was set forth before any part
we bave the several "uses" of York, Lincoln,
Exeter, etc., and the most important of al-
that ef Sarum, compiled by Osmund, Bishop of
Salisbury, about 1087.

Lit urgq.-Thle word Litungy denotes any
publie service, religious or scular. In the pro-
set day Liturgy is Bynonymus With the terna
Prayer Book.

T/te Prymer.-Thiis was a manual of private
devotions, containing the first lessons of relig-
ious belief and practice, or " the first book that
the tender youth is instructed in."

For 150 years preceding the Reformation,
and probably for a much longer period, the
Prymer was the book authorised by the Eng-
lish Church for the private devotion of the
people.
The earliest known dates from about 1400 A.D.

of the Book of Common Prayer (except the

Litany), was published, was the Prymer of
King Henry VIII. (1545). Edward the Sixth
Prymer (1553) was only a reprint of this.

Rubrics.-Every religions body Las its rules.
There muet be raies in every seociety, and the
man who keeps to the rules ho has solemnly
promised te observe seems at least deserving of
respect. The rules of our Charch as contained
in the Book of Common Prayer are called
Rubries, from a Latin word meaning "Red,"
because they used to be printed, as they often
are now, in Red Letters.

They are framed to encourage reverence and
attention, and so are not only a guide to car
outward bebaviour, but an heir to devotion of
heart. We learn from these Rubrics and alseo
from the oustom of the Church when to stand,
when to kneel. when to be silent before God
and listen, and when to join the minister.--Aid
to the Book of Common Prayer.

Br R A. RoGEas.

DIVIDING THE SER VICE.

Mr. Stone's famous hymn, ' The Church's
One Foundation,' probably as good a hymn as
we have, in two of ite linos describes the Church
as

Bv schisms rent aunder,
By heresies distressed."

Those lines came into our minds the other
day when by great surgical skill one smali
service was divided into sevon parts, taken by
clergymen in nearly as many different styles
of surplices, most of which were not a fit, An
old rale of rhetorio would do for divine ser-
vice.

Observe the unity of the subject.
When there is no grand fantion to b car-

ried out, the best rale to be follow3d in divid-
ing a service is tbat it should be divided as
little as possible, and that for a plain service,
only the actual officiants should be vested.
especially if more elergy cannot be decently
surpliced. The clergyman is not primarily for
epectacular purposes.

TRI COMMUNION O'FICE.

To the best of our knowledge and bolief, the
intent of the Communion office is that it should
celebrated entire as to al essentials by ane
priest. If a Bishop ha pi-sent in a sanctuary it
is ouly necessary for him to pronounne the
Absolution and the Benediction.

If assistance is present it is traditional that
one clergyman may roai the opistle and
another the gospel. while still another may
preach the sermon. The gospeller may suita-
bly read the exhortation, and theepistoller may
assist with the aime and oblations. Tho cela-
brant, however, should not commit the distri-
bution of the elements entirely to his assistants.
There is not a shadow of proper precedont for
assigning the post communion office to another
than the celebrant.-The Âmertcan Church
Times.

.DITORIAL NOTES.

Sr. ANDaw's BaOTfhaHoD.-This ie prov
ing a most vigorous and rapidly increasing or-
ganization in the Sister Church of the United
States, and we sbhold like to see it more gen-
3rally adopted by the Canadian Chureh. In
large centres, mach as town or city parishes,
chapters would be found an invaluable aid.
The organ of the Society, the St. Andrew's
Cross, Chicago and New York, in its February
number says;

4 A decided interest in the Brotherhood bas
been aroused among Canadian Churchmen, and
organizations having the name, object, and
raies as the Brotherhood of St. Andrew have
beau organized in several parishes. It i hoped
that thee organizations may band thomslves

together into a Canadian Branch of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew, and that the order may
spread throughout the Canadian Church as it
bas done in the Church of the United States."

We had the pleasure of recoiving a caul a
short time ago rom one of the active mombers
of the Chicago Brotherhood (Mr. Oliver) who
spoke most enthusiastically of the good resulta
attending the work of the Society there, and
who assured us that the officers of the Associa-
tion in that city would be ready to give ail ne-
cessary information to those desiring to organ-
ise similar socieUes in Canada. The Scoretary
is W. R. Stirling, ENq., 115 Dearborn street,
Chicago, and the President, James L. Houghte-
ling, Esq, Chicago, either of whom will we feel
sure answer any enquiries. And to those who
desire to be kept en rapport with the dcing s and
progress of the Brotherhcod in the United
States, we reoommend the St. Andreto's Cross,
published woekly at 50c. per annum.

TEE Spirit of 'party' after having beau dor-
mant for several years seoms to have broken
out with aciditional violence and virulence in
the Dioceses of Niagara and Toronto; and both
Church and socular papersi appear to bu doing
I their level best " to foster and extend it by
publishing overy scrap of " nows," and insert
ing every opinion whirb rny bo exprossed.
We fearcd that this result would follow the for;
mation in this country of an association similar
to the Church Dtfonceu Association (so called)
in Englhnd; but we hardly looked for so early
and violent a development of the porsoouting
and prosecuting spirit Wu do not propose to
enter into the merits of tho controversy now
bcing carried on iu the Toronto socular papers
regarding the opinions (or supposed opinions)
of the Rev. Knox-Little on the subjects of Con-
fession, Absolution and The Real Presence.
Whatever snob opinions be, they are only Ais
opinions ; and if they do not conform to the
teaching of The Charch so muoh the worse for
the opinions. But we do doprecate the discus-
sion of such subjects as thse in the secular,-
yos, even in the religions-papers ; and believo
that no good can result ; nor wilL the cause of
Truth and the interests of The Church be fur-
thered by this course.

Nor will The Chureli be benefitted in our
judgnient by the eation of the Church Defence
Association of Niagara. Bishop baiting is being
tried in England; but it has not mot thore with
general favor, and will not, wo balieve, meet
with approval here. Thora are few Bishops in
Canada against whose adminstration the fault-
finder mnight not raiso bis voice, and that with
cause perhaps; and if one Diocesan is supposed
to favour students from one Thoalogical Col-
loge and to exclude those of another, (whioh in
one of the grounds of complaint against the
Bishop of Niagara), others of different views
faveur those allogod to be excluded by his
brother prelate. And thore i a "compensa
tion " even bere. But the bandying back and
forward of tities of" Ititualis3t," "Anti-ritualist,'

Romanizr." " IlRomanizing tendoncies."
"Protestant and ultra Protestant " convinces
noue; affords pleasuro to the enemies of the
Church; and doues ber grave injury-retarding
seriously ber progress. There is room within
ber pale for " many mon of many minds "; but
thore onglit to bo no room for the more fault
finding perscating spirit,

.Fasauar l8 .188.
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FAMILi DEPARTMENT.
-TAKEN.

FLUT VOIÇ.

Why bas He taken her ? Was ahe not given
Gently to lead our aoula upward to Heaven?
Were not the lessons w> road in her eyes
Buach as His an gels migbt learn in the skies?

Why has He taken her ? 'Had .esoX t there
Touuands of little ones equall fair Y
True, she ws ready, and wised not to stay,
But, if He loved un, why take her away ?

He bad His thousands, and we-butthis one I
Can it bu wrong to any, " What hast Thon done?"
Can it be @in when scnh questionings rise ?
Mst it be always the fairest that dies ?

How could we silently lay in the dust
Ail thut was left of ber ? Question we must.
Think of that loveliness lying no atill,-
Cold in its lonesome bed J Question we teill /

SECOND Voxou.
Huah I for your child may be hovering o'er-

bond;
(Heaven is so near when our loved nes are

dead.)
Yeu, it is wrong to say, "What hast Thon

done ?"
Though He had thouanda, and you but thih

one.

Was she not made by Him lovely and bright ?
Shall not her Maker do that whiuh is right?
Wag he not taken fron evil to Homs Home?
La she not 'with IEim Dow, safo in His Rome?

Yes, " it is well " with her; Heaven has been
won;

Thera she adores Him for what He las done.
What if ber form rot awhile 'neath the sod,
Bince lier soul d wella in the bosom of God?

C rist bring8 His own into sanshine through

Dark though the pathway, it leads to the
light.

Has Ho not promised reunion above,
If we rejuLt not Isii pardoning love ?

-Caroline Nicholson, in Sunday Magazine.

CAbtâLESS CONNIE.

-FAou TU YouriI CHUBoKAN.

Aunt Helen, Janie, Sam and little Nellie
wei e sittinag on the piazza steps, each grasping
a book, a basket or a bandle. The big carry-
ail, with Bon on the front seat, was ready to
receive itsi load.

" We're always waiting for Connie," cried
Jamie.

"Always," ecboed Sam.
"Forever an' d'ever," pouted Nellie.
"Ilt woild serve lier right tp go off without

ber," began Jamio.
" Exactly," continued Sain.
"un, no,' interposed .Nulie. Por Connie.

Besides, mamma has not come yet."
, 01 course, mamma'd belping her to flnd

mome everlasting lost th ing," irom Jainie.
" Here she is 1" sbouted Sam, as a scuffling

was heard on the hall staira, thon a leap-a cry
of pain, and limping ,nnie appeared on the

Mamma was behind, looking vexed.
Il uj, dear, I hurt mysoif," moaned Connie,

rubb ng her anLkie.
Thon come down staira in a civilizad man-

ner, or ha ready in ime, " said mamma.
"Why mamma," cried Connie, ready to Ory,
I could not hip it. I'm sure I coaldn't put

on boots that wre lost-could 1? And you
told me never to leave books lying around my
rooni-lor my drawing-"

çet in Coanie,".ahoated the boy. " If we

expect to get to Clifton to-day for a pienio. we'd
better get off. Dont break your leg on the
earryall'a stop, nor jump on Aunt Helen's
foot."

Connie looked around reproaehfully, said
nothing, bat began to tie on a very dilapidated
looking bat

, What a frigbt 1" cried Sam. " What rag-
man gave you that tile, Con ?"

Connie pursed op lier lips and tried to appear
unconscious.

'Say what's happened te your bat ?" cried
Jamie.

Mamma's attention was now attracted and
she looked at Connie's hat-displeased, but
amused as well-vainly trying to frown instead
of smiling.

Connio's face ws one blash, but she only
said with ber uiuail whinning excuse:

" How could I help it? If B2bbitt is suach a
horrid dog, and tears up everything he gets
hold of-"

'. And if Connie la n careless as te let ber
bat lie out on the la wn ail night-what can one
expect?" asked mamma.

Presently. the children forgot their vexation
in anticip*ting the delights of the long day on
the cliif, the dinner on the grass, the swim in
the lake and the boating alung the shore when
they liked.

I was a obarming drive tbrough the woods,
and.the hour or so bufore the mid-day meal
waa spent by Aur-t Helen lying under the lrees
on the grass, drinking in the eimmer love ,nes
about her.

Poor Connie came Lo keer, hev .,Mramy
presently, while B>bbitt lay at - ieot. and
Jamie chased the buttea flies. He had a " orïaz"
for specimens, and wrung hi-; sister' hearn by
the distruction he wrougbt.

" Whore are the others ?" inquire.d Aunt
Helen.

" They have gone to wade," ansFwered th
little girl, looking odd and rather uncomfor t-
able.

leAnd don't you like to wade ?" iiquired the
unsur-piciousaunt.

"Yes-yes-but-"hesitating, " I dropped
my book the very firat thing into the water. Sv
I put my shoes on and came over here."

"Oh, and did it spoil vour book, J ?'
said Aurtie sympathizingiy.

''No ; it only wet it a little ; and Ini iiire I
could not help it. I thought I had i t wrappvd
tight in the skirts of my gown. Hlow diu 1
know it was to fall down the first thing ? It
was only' the old copy of •Alice in Wonderland,'
too. We've read the old thing to pieces, and
aven Nellie knows most of it by heart."

"Sometimes, I like the old books best," re.
marked Auntie, musingly, and Connie began to
arrange the flowers she had been gathering on
her way from the lake, while Auntie seemed
to be very busy thinking for some minutes.

"I have never much fan 1" murmered the
little girl after a time, looking op plaintively
and trying te wink away the tears which had
gatbered in lier eyes, and to giot the quiveirng
of ber lip.

I'm sorry dear," murmured Auntie.
"Mamma made me teel awful bad, too,

Auntie. She would not trust me with Nellie,
even. She said I would be sure to let her down
or fail over the cliff, or something."

" And why don't ehe trust you, dear ?"
"Ob," recurring to her old refrain. "I' n

sureI cannot help it. They ail e.dl me 'care-
Jees' and 'heedless,' as if i were ny fault, that
I forgot. If I were not gilted with a good
memory, Aunt Helen, can I help it ?

"I don't know, deair. I think so. I have
known persans that did 'help it.' And it does
really seem bard that mamma cannot enjoy
tbis bade here with me, and trust her ela!et
daughter to take good care of Neliie."

The tears elowly ran over Connie's cheeks
now, and one or two soLs escaped ber.

" Poor Connie 1 I'm no sorry for you-and

for the flght you are going to have with yoni
enemy, dear. &nd do you really think you
ever tried to 'help it,' Connie?'

" I forgot, Aunt Helen. Really and truly I
forgot. I would not do careles things if I
reonmbared," answered Connie, in distress.

" Well, dear. Let ns look ar al this fairly.
Did you ever bring your conscience to bear on
this forgetfulness of yours?"

"What do you mean ?" I dont underatand i"
"Did you ever pray about it?
" Why, such a little thing, Anutie, not liki a

sin. In church, to pray about that ? Wel, it
would seo silly-such a little thing 1"

"It is a great sin, dear, your be etting sin-
and it may not be a 'littie thing' in its conse.
quences always. I know that for I was once
as careless as you are, and I have not given
over my watehfulneisi yet."

'' Yoa-AuntHelen 1" cried Connie in amazq-
ment. "I tbought you never pinned things,
or droppeci things, or slighted things, or forgut
buttons, or to ' pick up' your roorn, or-or any-
thing i Oh. dear Auntie, were you .ever care-
less lika mL 1 And can f d, anything to make
mam ma trust me or to take comnfort ici me ? I
beard her tell. papa, 'Lhere's no comfort in
Connie,' anid it roally gave me a pain, I was so
hurt and forry."

"Yes Connie dear I was just as caroless as
you are, and one cannot change tilt one gets at
the roct of the mat'ter. Wheon yoa see that
your carlessne2s is a hin to bu payed againest,
to figh againat, as a good CIaristian Soldier,
thon yon maly hope for victory. You wil be
discouraged, and have sumu hard lessons per-
haps. but that is the beginning for you to
make.

" It tseemns very funny," said Connie agaiu.
Srch a little thing 1 I never thought of troub-

ling Gad with that. But I don't know, some.
Limes it does mako wrong things. Papa will
bave to sperd more money for a bat, and the
boys were vexed bacalise they had to wait-
and mawma-" here Connie broke down and
cried.

" Yes, dear, to be sure, and I'11 tell you a
little stcry about something tbat happeaed to
me onceu ad made me begin seriously to fi, ht
agains' forgotfulness as a sin. It was a bard
thiDg that nptned my eyeq, and 1 was amazid
to think how long a time I had been groping
darkly arid unthinkingly. committing a grier-
Gus Min, many tirnes every day, and not once
repenting of it,"

"l It was one of the ' ignorances' thon, " said
Co n ie.

' Yes, doar. You see my papa was not very
ricb, dear Connie, and I had no piano of my
own, and I did so long for one. 1 loved masio
dearly, and I think tbat made me even more
' forgetful,' for I always had my head fail of
muale and so did not mind the little things, I
suppose I made an idol of my musie, and was
not concei ned about all the every day things
that, after ail, make up our days, and the com-
fort and bppinessofthose with whom wespend
our lives. bnce I have heard youe say so mny
t m2s-'I could not ielp it,' I have rtmembered
my own war cry very vividly. It was the
same ai yours, and on, dear, how I used.to vex
my mother, and add.to her cares I ' Helen eau.
not be trusLed to do anything l she used to say.
£ am ashamed te say buw often I forgot to mail
ietters, or tp deliver messages or to execute
imiportantcommissions, to Mead My oloties-
and yet it hurt me to becallel 'aatrustworthy.'
I was puzzted to know why 1 should b. that.
There .eemned dishonour in tha, bit I suppose,
we are, in a way, as respnîaable 'for conse-
quences,' even if our m rtves dd not seiem bad
enough to hava broaght giest or grievoas
unes.

" But I munst tell you about 1he piano. I
really had a gitt for music, and one day papa
told me ha had money enough tc. pay, almoat,
for a lovely new Seienway piano, that weLd
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not offend my ears, as the old et air.
ed one we bad hired for so many
ears, bad done. I cannot tell you
?w happy and exoited I was. A
iann to be all umy own, seemed
lias beyond belief. I could neithei

eat or sleep, and I am afraid J
forgot everything but my dolight.

" Well, it did come at last, and i
loved it, as some beautiful, living
thing, and even remembered to
daet and polish it, and close il
carefully.

"It was nearly paid for. W-
hated debt, and i oheerfally denied
myself many things ta put aside
money so that the piano might be
aIl my own, soon.

" The very day came, at length
when my fatber put the last fifty
dollars into an envelope, and tak-
ing me round the waist, walized
down the hall with me, feeling as if
a great weight had been lifted
fron bis spirits. We were en
happy as ta be quite wild, and I
fel light headed and too excited
ta setle ta anything. P. pa had
laid the envel. .pn onfnining this
noney on tbe table, trd went out
of ihe room an irtant, wbile I
stood in a great whiri of bsppineFR
my heart beat;ng wildiy and sli
morts of beautifuil musie sounded in
myears. Snddenly, I was brought
to eartb again. A pile of finely cut
papers, ]ay ut my feet on the car-
pet. My littie sister had been
' eutting patterns',' she said, and
rmamma had told toe to gatber up
these pieces before loncheon. I
had !orgottcn as usual, and as my
eye Joli upon the papers, a hazy
mort of remembrance came to me.
I picked the papers up mechanical-
ly, and stood idly holding them in
my haed, while, in another exeess
of exaltation, I look up the money
and preesed it against my beart,
agaid and again. Alcs I I forgot to
pnu it down, I suppose. I only
xnow that I opened the door of i be
hall stove, in a dreamy way, to
barn thewaste papers, and tossed
the envelope, money and ail, on the
glowing coa:s. My thoughts did
not cone ta me, tilt the fitty dollars
-the fruit of our self denial, worry,
anxiety, and care, were redauced ta
abes. .

"Conniedear. I could not des.
cribed Ibe agony that I suffered in
seeing ny fathers face change
from itsexpreasion ofj'y ta wretch.
edness; and ho never reproached
me even once. Re was sorry for
me.

" It imade me il], but it opened
my eyes with the help of mamma's
indignation. Snoh a little thing as
it was, Connie, oLly forgetfulnesa
about the scraps of paper on the
floor-unly the sin of disobedience
about snch a trifle I

" To be sure, dear, the money
wan taved once more; and I sbould
bave been gladit I alone could bave
practiced all the self-denial it cost
ta get it. But I had the pain of
seeing papa in a sbabby over coat,
and maumma's old cloak doing ser-
vice for a long time.

- l'il tell yon what I did, Connie.
I prayed ta God to help me get the
botter of that besetting sin. I had
a little ring on my fiager, ta this I
tied a colored string; when it was
worn out I tewed it. Every

norning, as soon, s I awoke, I
began to pull at the string, and to
,epeat aloud, all the things I muai
not forget, and to pray God to help
me. There was a long lilst of them

onme of themn amall things to make
he subj-ct of prayer-bat only a
ew people bave great things to do.

a ,nnie-' not ta pin my olothe,
but to keep on buttons and stringa ;
Not ta leave any shoe buttons un-

battoned ;' 'To put ny napkin iii
my ring;' ' Not to read or p ay tiIl
my room wasî in orde-;' ' To obey
on tle instant.'

" Well, dear, I suppose no one
3alls me •beediese' mow, but I dodi
forget my lesson, and I never
sball." ANNIS FISLEa VERNoR.

MARRIED.
McNuTr BEN - \ t Amberst. N P., Xanu-

Ary 51L. liS9
, by the i'ev. V. M. Harriç,

W 11an f. . Nuîitî,of alifs4, ta Muiag.
glo L, Rouin. d aughiterof me tat, Jameos
lent: ai PugWasti.

DTED.
ÂTouronn--En1ere i lnto r•st, at An-

he10s8. N . . bru- y 41 1'89, Carnt IU
Ita'che.,r ( sg d 76 wiIinw of the late
C±arles Edwar.1 Ratc 'ford.

ROLLIT.-Enla r-d int> rEst, on Wpdrnes-
d-.y. Jan. r-l. t hI ,r r-s dencoi ii a 4th
st-ret. MîlneapolIs.Mirn, R 1izab tii,
widownf lhe lae Rev C. RnIlit. r ,rm
erlyofRaw lo P.Q .atn-tmrntheroi tie
Rev. Cannn lxoiit.. fhierl'y.

Best eure fier cniie. tic, ung. eon nmp-
sien. is the old Vegetable PaIlmonary Ba
-arn." Cutier Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large boutle sent prepaid.

Edwarcl's
Desiccated Soup
Consists of Extrart of Baacr and chamce
Vsa TABi. Es ln adry ate; quiokly and
easily ruade re, ly ror the ta e; agree-

w li,-o th Le patatse:
NUTRITIOIU, Et> c&OMI CAL.

aud 1s, In ts proportion oif flesb-formeru
heat-formers and mineral salits, a Mout

perfect dlie I
Toi 1!11E BY ALL GROCEBS.

lu tins, 11b 40e.; ilb. 25e . ilb. 15a. I and
2 os. packe-t;s9

WPOL'&LE DEPPOT:
3 st. sacramont Street, Montreal

EDWAans' EcoreoxzO CoorKny-a valu-
able book-post free on appilcation.

29-2e

GE9RGUE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN; f. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

FInest Groceries.
JAVA AND MoORA ColorFEs,

FruiTS, PaEBExavE JELLIU5. aC
Beta1l 8tore,-67 Prinea Street,

Wbeleale Warebouse-10 Water et
*e4. aeuDeTson.

i'.R -- orate from ll parte prontyrze.
outed.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makem & WioesuaeSuat.ome

almes and Warehouses:
78, M80 sud 52 CRAIG BT., MONTREA

1 TBO.T ST., TO.ONTo.

Mills:
SPuIIwevALU MTLLs w-ENDRR .LId

w o n-nu M rr.r.. P Q.

Notice.
A VACANCY baving occurred

inthe Pariah of Praos Cbnrob. Point St.
Charles, through the death of tue Rev.
Ca'.on Belcher, Rector the unI raigned
would he g ad to neceive app loatios nr
cornuaiolfnt frnrn any- Iergyman in
Prieste Orders. for the p. aLtion ci aCetor.

Addresa
if. n-vr,
M POWX.Es,

mawar . P~a= Us. chr. Mela.

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.
rENDER3 FOR A BRIDGE AT
THE GRAND NARROWS, C.]h

IE ALED TENDERS, arldressed to thg
underutgned and rnarked on Ihe Ondt

s.de " Tender for Htrid-ge, ' wi1 bA ne ,elvPl
i nr. 1 noonon Wedunsday,t th Ith March.

1890 .
Plane and epacifnaitins caU ba seen ai

Le, fmes --f tie Ch ofr Fngiteer nf finovrn
ment. Rt'wn 0Jt.isawa, where formcrul
ierdor may be ,blnlne-l on and after Wed
o.- ay 2 VI irebriiry I nstant.

Each fe der nuqt be -acom panfed hy n
dep-elteqînal to5pgr cent. -f ea -ontI
n he teider. Tht. de pot, mey rnnmlt n
cash or nf an eg-.-pe.d baak hecqui- fli'e
poyan.ii tuioe MtNleter of R-tlw.yi an ,
canls, an I . wili he forf,,ited If the peronn
tenderlrg ns aoisor r.f.iao to ent er lit?
a con.tracL when called uninn ta .o an. mi& Ir
nfter en er g Into a e.,ntrac. h.- fwts In
aim elVtq the wnrk atta'naln liy aec rding
ta nie p'l -. qi)eo t1..atien n l c rtrant.

I T.ie tendir li not accepted the deposit
wll b - reluJ nd
- Tenders mnst b made on the printed
rorma snIpp1ald.

The tlepirtment wll nn he bonnd to se-
cept the Jowest or any tender.

A. P. BItADTATv,
S.c-atary.

Departmentni Ra~lwar'nn (1 nAls,
Otntwa, 7th F.-brunry, 1989. ,4'-3

-llarrin gton's
PATENT

T ubular Beilse
AS EX1IBITED AT THE

ICE PALACE,
MONTREAL C.iIRNVAL

For fall particolars of this mag-
vificent set of Bella, address

Mr. Foster,
Care of J. D. L Alsa-IFU, Elq.,

36 CATHCART STREET,
MONTIREAL, P.Q.

Prospectus and Testimonials sent
post Free.

424

TORONTO - HAMILTON
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)--for Toi-outo, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission ta right party.

Address this officg.

LONDON ONT-
CANVASSER WANTED OB

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Townxs. Address this office.

OTTAWA. ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
or Churchwoman ta solicit Sub-
scriptions ta this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commiasion.

Addreus:
TRE CRURCE GUARDI&N,

P.O. Box, 504,
MoNTama.

PAINS - External and lu-cures ternal.
Relieves of the "uscles, 81.1.1
nesia of the Joints, spratlus, Stratini.

Bruises, calds, BurnsCutn,Ffeais Craclks ands Scatche.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

O u r e s RheuatinN euralg
Croup, Diphtberia and ail klndred aMio.

ions.
Larae Bottle Powerful Remedy 1.

Most Economical I
An it enwst but 25 cents.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU.
ABLE PAMPHTET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scriptur

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY TRI

Rev. Edw. R. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Blsbop of Cannecticut says: "I have
read your adnir.ble articles on Commu.
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instrue.
tion. ou have il geom. to me ,eald ,h,
quetion beyond the posibility of fur ghm
prgument."

Bishop Reymour gays. "Il IIII eorne<n
anxd arfiah<ag."1

In ordernq please mention this adver.
tIiement lu ttao

Tuu CouRon GuanDLra,
1ee:Bt. amne. Utre,

SU BSCRI BE rer the
efrfla agBn-,

PERFECT IJIC BU S
fnr CHOIRS ( -Tr C.AE!4. fir €OV' X.
TIc ,l, a pertîap icmp îth'",m. DnT-
- *r& CO..-% Matotilest books arejust e
sie line,

E£MERSONS EASY ANTHEBR S,
(80.. $72 perInIAzen, are 49 ln numbe-r
qu te uee-ive .. bnuione fdreai I Saun-
day In ue year, an1 are [uad of grace
aud beauty.

SONG HARMONY (60a.. $8 per
doz.1 by L. O. l- mprs-in, la e uw and
verv 4 pariert" book -or -Ingin - ilals-
en,pertirs it- hu-t of a lontig riez of
hoaks by tlie same muthor.

THE GRADSD S[NGING
hC0HOOL, t0dls. $1 50 per dcR) by T. P.
-odgem, lnt a iiensble, ptnîo'ea.I1 m thhd,

by a v. rv einles , rctinil t.a-hor,
â -' la fuîliy fu nirhed wllhx good mate-
rial for sucoehiul work.

JEHUVAH'd PRUISE, (81, or 89
per dozen) by L O. Einersx, In a full
size Church, Musia Bok, witl a large
nînaber of Antheom and Tunes sur
chnius. blso Gl)een, Pait-Songs. und a
niniltitude o[ melodious exeralaes for
clasiteis.

TEM PLE CIIIMES. (35 3tî.,S360
per.loz ni) by EvangeLst nuilh-r, J:ist
publiihed, i.s a very -ue lor o IlteLlon
Of utw upa 8ung, of EymI.s and
'ltune«.

PRA[IS (N 80NG, (40 ote., $420
du zen) by L. O. and E. U, ?in-rs nt is a
n w sinidty i oo nd Prl-e took,
fuI i utut n->miy goo rnis'n and
hymnrs A v i y "purk«et" buok fur
ve try slnging.

Any book mnailed for retail price.
OLIVER DCT.ON & U),

Boston.
O.H.Dttion &CO.367 Broadway, N. Y.

9 KING OF PAIN."
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MI8SIGN FIELD.
THE BISHOP OF LICHFIELD

ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Itwouldbeveryholpfulifineacb
rural deanery soma of the clorgy r
would udertatke to makre them- T-
selves spcoially acquainted wi:h the
work of particular mission fields,
and thus render valuable assistance
to their brethren, and to the wurk
of missions generally, by address- j

ing other congregations as well ast
their own on a special subjoct with
which they have made thomselves
farmiliar.

But it will not b sufiluient that out of your
such a sLvice should bu held once clothes bocause your ancestors did. Keep up with the

quarterly, nd gin ou caies It times. Try modern ideas for saving labor. james Pyle's

migbt bo monthly. A vory short PE ARL I NE leadsall of those which pertaintoclcanliness.
addrass once a month would b What is it that frays your collars, cufis and skirts
much botter than a more o!aborato and pulls off the buttons and strings ? Whzt is it that
sermon at loi-ger intervals; and if'I
the njt were a ys eated ruins your paint ? It's the old-fashioned way of rub,
from the highest point of viow, not rub, rub, to make clean. PEARLINE does away with
as the work of a society, but as th nost of the rubbing, so it saves the worst cf the wear.
'work of Christ Hisrnclt, carried on You don't want an imitation, do you ? E3cware cf
by the agency ot fis Church-the them. PEARLINE is manufactured only by James
wcrk of wining souls and build-
ing up Christian livos-it might b Pyle, New xrork, notwithstanding the plausible stories
more profitablo lor the spiritul told by pciddicrs and some grocers to the contrary.
life of our own poople than the

more generial sermon of which it -
would bothesubstitutc.In close con ilion work is roally the ' mauiles3t- shold the runnelof charity dribble
nexion with such poriodical mis tions oi Christ to tho Gentiles,' ai- on as it does, while the full jtide of
sionary sorvices or addrtses stands though it ought not to exclude the luxury is still at fiiod ?
the dissemination among the par- prcaching of the Gospel to the
ishionera ofsome of the excellent Jews. It wili bo a vory definite ||
missionary papers and magauzines advanco, in the year which now
that aro published in the presrent lies before us, if as a dioceso wc
day. Many of the peopli should, should be able, by the help of God,
of course, b cuncourailgud to sub ta effect a wide extension of our
scribe for thom, but t others they interest in Foreign Missions, and
might bo distributed gratuitously of the support which we give to
so far as funds would permit. Wo give ta this wark, along with an
are apt to îiuderraîo the spiritual ovor.deeponing desire and prayer
influence nf such rocordsof mission that all the ends of the world may ALENDAR.
work. Not nnfrequnly they sou the salvation of our God.-
have stirred the heart more powcr. Lichfild Diocesan Magazine.
fnlly than many scrmons into - :0:
deeper desires af ter h oarenly th ings. DISTR[BUTION OF WEÂALTH.
Many a sou bits hoon truly given
to God thtough hcar'ing of the The distribution of wealth is a
wonders of His love among a very difficult subjeot to deal with
people who sat in darkness. Our from a Christian point of view. KALENDAR FOR 1s89.

Foreign Mission work is profitable, Does Christianity approve of any Cantains the Engie Table of Lasons

not nlMy for the saire of the hea- form of Socialism 1 Was it ever $1.wa. P e 30 o.
then, but for its reflex action on intended that any separate mem- Chuoem..n'. Private Prayer Bock, ioc.
Our Own spiritual lives. It must bers of the Chrintian kingdom 'rit e certincates for Hoty Baptism,
not be regarded as an interruption should gai her te themielves enor- cOnpeino rd d communion, with

to the regular parochial work, but mous accumulations of wealth, ,Sundåy.Shool LeatIets, 1Ga. per annum.

as a powerful holp in promoting while at the opposite pole should xius, ranedMagazines,rorsunday-schociuo
the religious life of our peoplo. b the misory of acute indigence, Charitable IniLution and Homes, 1a. to
This, howover, it cannot b if it is with its accompaniement of crime ? Scîn e.rhuroh S.s,reacher'a seister
only dealt with in an intormittent We are told that there are " two a o n e p i e .U
fashion. It will bu in every way hundred millionaires " in London. . 10 Bprace .troet, NewY ork
far more effective, and much easier On this saubject Archdeacon Farrar
also, if it b syetematically and recently used the following striking
continuously brought before our language - " I say there are scores TNE METHODIST8 AND THE
congrogations, and, so far as pos- of men in London who could save
ible, before alil the people commit- our hospitals sud Christian enter- CHURCH OF ENILAND,

ted to our charge. I have said prises from anxiety almost without -
nothing as to the collection of feeling it. Look at the very recent (Paper, se p.p.)
money, for this must dcpend in a art sales: £2,00 for one dessert A Beview Of thé position or Wesley and

great degree upon local circhm- service, £1,200 lor two flower pots, of Wesleyanism. (otherwise MethdoLsm,
stances. But thora eau be no doubt £3.000 for a chimney ornament, relatitvlr tO the Churhj a mot uneful

Tract for gênerai circulation.
that we should have far more will- £10,000 for two rose.colored vases. ¡ îsingle copi S.2 Addrese
ing and liberal givers, if our people £300 1or a singie lady's dress, and tr P. O.IRaXUW
were continuouely interested in the £ 1,000 for the flowers of a single Lanhute. .Q.
work, than if only once a year an ball. I do net criticise this expen-
appeal were made to hearts unpre. diture. I only say if there be in TE
pared to recoive it. No time could London sulch a Pactolas of wealth C H U n C gU A R DI A Nb. more suita ble for inaugurating for these gowgaws of silk and clay,
suoh a system than the huly seu- can there be by comparison only a TREE

son of Epiphany, upon which we drop or two te heaL the bodies and E EDlIi
shall 'con be entering. Our mis- ameliorate the souls of men ? Why» M FOR AJVERTISING

0M. 8. 110W, & COq9
ESÂDISE AD.n80

yRWELLmRS & SILVEMITHS,
-E SAU»ES lU-

meh Plage ana Ntai atar Tuant-

118 OrnileS. alliai ILS.
TheftoUowi .Wllk.wn alersmnn have

enf2Y»Mý toedthoir ames bo De uned au

Thé Vn. Canon dwlnaelGin> D.D., Are-
deacn o! Nova ooM, Halifax.

Thé Bey. canon Brook M A., Poiteéa
Kinga College, Windsor, MiZ

Thé Bey. C. J. 8. Bthuneo M Ao
biaater Trtnity Coyllege gao, Pr ope,
Ontario.

Thé B. Ee. W. Fentruati. Chrit
Oihureh. Winnipeg, Han.

Pricés an hé had on applicIn.

A GREAT CHANiCE.
A Library for Buey Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., lsmo. aloth, 17
page.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
Br thé Bey. -Â.W. Lîttie. 8'b thon-
sand. Smo. cloth, M pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
theéopular as pots or modern unbelief.

Bthe ar. .evison Loraine. 24mo.
Mcth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
th light of Beripture and Histc.-
With an lntrodstry bythe Rig t
Gi. r. Seymnour. B.T.D. limo. eloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
Mon. WIh an Appendix on thé Eng-
Ulsi Orders. By t he Rer. A, P. Ferai-
val. mamo, olohh, lifpages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Conténporarles sud ucoosora. Er B.
P. A. Csullfléld. WIth an Introduction
by thA Bev. 8, Baring-oonld, lime,
c oth, 28 pages.

Englilsh Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Tonge. 2mo. oloth,217 pages,
Ilinstrated.

The Principles and Methode of In-
tacurtion a. ulpUed toGunay School

W or. B W iliax H GroerIL- Oth
edition. lamo. cloth,2s2 page&,

ooks which have influenced me.
By twelve prominent pabia men of
Egland. lerit thuen. *ma.. pgroh-
ment piper* lS pages.

The Church Cycloedia. A Dia-
tionaror churoh trine, Histor,
organiation &atBta.Bge.A. Bouton. Bru. cloth, 8-0 pages.

specially selected to cver ali points on
which avery inteigent Churnanaouia
be informed.

The rêgular price of these books, aIl new
or new éditions, ta 310. 22ey arai oftred
for S&. Speolal male.; not, snpplled at tis
rat s5praté. Bond aidera pomptly.
Supplylictd 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & Co.,
4 sud 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all illa sway.

MOaIat,, 8th May, 1888.
A. PouLNr, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAR Srnt,-It aflrdu me great pleamn

te siate that rêeently I have Di"ed laona
W ater tes pur four printet dir.cticna, wtt
the must gratifytng rersuta

Prom my experience. a" n ecnuoean
tlou&iy recomment the Water as layatua.

To ursnraIp
iLW. MAEMM
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fARAeRArIO.

& FINE FELLOW
He may be, but if ho tella you that
any preparation in the world is as
good as Putnam's Painlesa Corn
Extractor distruat the advice. Im-
itations only prove the value of
Patnam's Painless Corn Extractor.
Seo signature on oach bottle of Pol-
son & Go. Get " Ptnam's."

It is always good to know, if
only in passing, a charming human
being; it refreshes one like flowers
and woods and clear brooke.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

Au oAd physician, retired froi
practice, having had placed in his
bands by an Eat India missionary
the formula of a simple vogotable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of C.nsumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affôctions, also a
positive and radical eure for Nor-
vous Debility and al Nervous com-
plainte, al ter having teeted its won-
derful enraie powere lu thounnde
of cases, bas fel ithis dety to make
it 4:nown to his sufering fellows.
Ac tcatad by ti motive and a desîre ta
rai ove human nfeurlnrig, Iwlll aend free o!
charge, ta ait who desire it. this recipe, in
Ga, man. French or English, wlth fuI dir-
mttons; for lrepsrlng or nsitg. Sent »'
mail by addreasinj wttb amnp, namilng
this paper, W. A. aY,,149 Po Boer', Bock
Roen ester, B.N. .- s-eow

Be pleesant and kind to those
around yon. The man who stirs
his eup with an iie spoils the tea
and chills hie own fingers.

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emuluion has such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, NS, says: " I
have prescribed Scot t's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Cil, toith Eypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter resuits from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50e. and 61.00.

Humor usually tends toward
good nature and everything that
tends towards good nature tends
toward good grace.

DIPHTHERIA CURED.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I hereby certify that

Minard's Liniment cured my daugh-
ter of a severe and what appeared
te be a fatal attak of Dipbtheria,
after all other remedies failed, as;d
recommended it to all who may be
afflcted with that dreadtul disease.

3. D. BounLIEa,
French Village, Hall. Go., JIan. '83.

Fine manners are like personal
beauty-a letter of credit any-
where.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of33years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal atreet, New York.

GET AND CIROULATE

The Church an& 11er WayS."
A Tract for Paraohialase; tre at

ing of the chief pointe of the
Church's System, and admirably
a4apted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesot, by ton
Olergy-three of whom are now
Blshops. Temperate, sound and
gôod. Price le. per copy.

Address :
REV. A. B. GRAVES,

Or REY. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or BEV. . C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention thla paper In ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES!

Are unequalledfor Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye toill color.

Those colors, are supplied, namely:
Yellow, Orange. Eoasine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,
Navy blue, 8Sal Brown, Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Pluma, Drab, Pur-

e Violet, Mar Old Gold. Cardinal,
heà crImson).
Theabove Dyes are prepared for Silk.

Wool. Cotton, Feathersfair, Pa par, Bask-
et Wood Ltqnhand a ne. of Fancy
Wurk ôniy 8 cents apake

Sold y' aitirsit-class drg s and Gro-
ce:I aud Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CO.,
0. HARRISON & CO.,

jo-t! Cambridge, King'a 00 unty.

SEN1ID r TO
,un

"CURCH IDARDIAN " OFFICE,

Von& À0or oir TUB IOLLOWINO t

ALls,

"METHODISM versus THE
CEURCH, or WRY I - A
METHODIST," answered ' y
a Layman. Price 15o.

Rvery Churchman should have the
foregoiny.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

R e a s o n's
Churchman, toithout
Cost.

SEKD Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH G UARDIAiN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Addresst
TM Cunca GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

"THE YOUNI CHURCHMAN-'
WIEIKLT

isingie subscriptions, soc per year. In
pactagea orio or more copies, 54C por copy

MONTIELY
Single autsorlptaon, 25c, u pautngeoi Cf

bar more0 coolea, lOb per copy. Aciva"°
payments.

"THE SHEPItERD'S ARMS."
A Uandgomeiv lntuaerated Paper for thc

ýJli o"e'.

WUIKLT I
In packages o 10 or more aople.0SOo pur

year per copy,
MONTHLY I

In packages 10c por year par copy. Ad
vanco, paymefltl.

Âdttresa orders te
who Yona chur.bmafl company,

Miiwau he Wl,.
reir ttironoeb titis affine.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Uoing a Churchffan.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Bector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu (loth 282 pages, Price
$1.1 by mail.

One or the Most perfect lutrumL.as for
sound lnstructlou concerning ibe (lutch
that bas" bhen ofèrcî ta Cb rchné. The
whole tem çer of the book ls cunrteou,
icindiy suid ttirnhie. T>ale btbkoiglit lobe
la the ands o every Cburchnt ît' ut ail
book uponu this Important mubject it is tite
most readable. It isppular and attract-
ive in style. in the best ceUse. We cma-
nend It most, heardtly to every Clergytnati
for personal help and parochial use. We
would, Ir ife could, piace a copy i tho
hande of evcry member of the Engllsb-
speaking race. Ani we are asured. tha
once begun, lt wlli btýread with litereét
from pre face toe eluslon. No betterlex
book could be found for a clams of adults,
who dusire ta gIve a reamon for their faith.,
and lie Churcimen IL reality.- Churcis
iecerd.

THE PATTERN L[FE.-Lessons
for the Chil<lren fron the Life of our
Lor. B;t - Chatterton Dix. mlIas-

At the end o eacti chapter are quesi.ous,
and ail le written in a simple and Interest-
ligstyle suitable for ehildren, and a most
valuabie aid to an mother wbo crare to
train ber chli in reilgicous trutb.

SADLER'S COMM-ENTARY ON
ST.LUKE,whtch haa boen se anxionusly
looked for, bas at last beu lamued, ant
orders can now lie fluleti prOmDpt>.
Fprice $Z.42 incluing postage. Lt lis
lrir than the piecedi ng volumeso!
hi Commentary ,aud li soldl ficty cents
bigher.

TEX GOSPEL AND PILOSO-
pEy.-The nev. Dr. Dixl's new book-
Being a course o! lectures deiivered lu
Trînrie ChapelNew York, bas ton re-
celve, Price 1.

PTAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD
BEN..-By the Rev. Geoa. W. Douglas,
D.D., la io beat bantk o! pivaise deo-
tions for ch idren. Prie 4OceUi ,Cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above mnay be ordere froma
The roulng Churcbmall o.,

Milwaukee, Wie.

or througb the ohureli Gardian.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS i
For THREE new SUbscriptions aO-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 t Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 500

For NINE n ew Subscribersanldt9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.15.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
512: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 82.50.

UISEf'UQUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

,d Mk ANS SAVE YUR LINEN,

-- BUY TH E-
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SBARKED M EATS "-A CHAP.
TRR O WARMING

MEATS.

DY BleE I WR1EMER HARTT.

Bits of biefeteak are, as a general-
thing, as unsatisfactory as any.
thing wbich con be left over. Did
yon ever try strffing potatoes with
it ? Wash and peel as large pota
toes as you can get, then secrape
tbem ont en they will bo holiow
from end te end. Mince the cold
bee fîtesk very fine, season to taste.
and tuff the boles with it. Add
or not, as you please, onions, pars
ley. or th3 me. Dip tbem in melt.
ed butter, and bake in moderately
bol oven for tbiityor forty minuta s.
A gnod hash cnn be made of cold
beefstenk. Here is a rcipe whic
I think an imiprovemcent on the
common way of making it. Take
any sorps of' cold steak or roat,
eitber, cut into dice about half an
inch fquare, and put them into a
covered pot or pan. cut a large
carrot into dice of the same size,
and put on top the meat; cover
with water, sensun bigbly, and boil
very slowly for about three houre
Half an hour before scrving, Cut
two largo potatoes into dice the
samne size of the ment, and add to
the barh: when the potatoes are
dore. edd some fine bread crumbs
and chopped parsley. Care muet
be taken, while cooking, to have
just F.Lfficieit water to keep it from
sticking. but it muet not be stirred
at any lime; shake the pot genîtly
to keep it from burning. There you
bave a " a pretty dieh fit to set
before the king,"or any friends the
'hing' may please to bring borne
to lunch. It is weil to save the
boues for sou p. Meut balle can be
made of any kind of cold meats,
altbough the romaine of a roast are
the nicest. Reniove tho skin :m)d
grisile, and chop very fine. To
two cups of meat add cup of finely
grated brecad crurnbs, volke et two
egge beaten light. two tablespoons.
fui of soit butter, teaspoonsful
of sal+, balf one of black pepper.
powdered sweet mar juram, anud a
tablempooniful of cholpped parsley,
mix togaher lighi ly wil b a fork;
flour tho bandm and forrm into light
round balle4; flatten tilt an inch
tbick, then fry in hot laid until a
nice brown. Meat pie can be made
of the remains of a roast; only be
auto the er ust is flaky and light.
Then prepare the remains of the
meat for stiil another meal. Cut
it into squara of about Lwo incbes,
put thebe in a bowl, add a few
potatoes, a boiled oniion, and a
carrnt, cover them witb gravy, and
let them romain tilt morning. thon
ook quickly in suscepan. Cream
bash it also an excellent breakf ast
dish. Chop fine any kind of lean,
fresh, or sait meute or poultry.
Boat one ogg lightly with a tea.
spooinful of corn starch. Stir this
into one cup of water and two ou ps
of milk welil beated. When thie
thickoes, stir in also the minced
meat, and cook for six minutes.
Set back fron tho fire, salt and
pepper to taste.

Tbere is very little tronhle abnut
the " loft overd' t1 a <bick.n. I E
can eiLher be ont oold, made iato a

M oEUBMr GeARDIAN.
.alad or croquettes. A good dish THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
for tes can be made with ess trou- -
ble, and will be a change when yoa
are tired of the salad and cro- Chureh Slfday - Schools.

.quettes. Mince fine bite of chicken,
udding a little minced ham and Baed on the well-known publiea
bread crumbe. Moisten this with tions of the Cburch of England
"eream and season with popper and
-ait, thon put it in a pudding dieh Snnday-shool Institute, London.
and spread a thin coating of batter
over the top; set it in the oven.
%nd let it bake till it is nieeîy ]ioceyes and beartxly approved
browned. by many Biehope.

As a general thing, the small
romains of vegetables eau be saved Rteo,,etmdfd by the Synodt ot Mon
for ep. t s well to ave sandTorono,and bythefor cup.lt]BO'ifo bve 100Pter.flloceFan Bunday - aohbool Conrerence
stock on band, and put the vegeIa embracing Delegs!remfivedicetes.
bles right in. They will keep Nowin the Seventh yearof pablication.
better irn that way. What is left PTepared by the Sunday-Scbool Commit-
of sweet potatoes can be made intt tee of the Toronto DOc'ese. and publishei
a pie. Theae are made exactly as by Mesers. Row.ell & Rutchien, Toronto.
you would pumpkin. Or youn at the 10w rate or six cents per copy, per
fry them for breakfat.Te CICPST LAFLET In tfry her forbrelrIalt.worId. Moderate la Loue, s und lu Chureti
you are tired of cold bean., make h
w bat remains into a salad. For a Prayerook New Sertesn the ,Lue
vegetable diehfnl, uqe one stick of Send for ,-rnpIrcopies.nd ait part14'alar),
celery and the whites of two bard Addreeu W'- r 7Mten 76 King
boilied eggs ; rub the yolks into a itrepi, -g ?-, Tornto.
toaspoonfui of mustard, a table-
spooefui of molted butter, and a THE TEiCIER8 ASSISTANT,
haif teaspoonfulof vinegar. Thor-
ougbly mix the whole. Potatoes A Monthly journal designed to ex
can be warmed over any number plain and illustrate the luetitute
of ways. A salad is a good lunch %Leaffets for Church Sunday.
dish, and the foliowing is a nice Schools.
recipe for it; Slice thin six cold,
boiled potatoes and one onion ; 1'nce only 30 cents per amwm.
have a layer of lettuce arranged on
a platter, and lay the potatoes and Brimful of interesting mattor on
onion on that; pour over this the evory Suuday's Lesson.
following dressing: Rin together No Sunday-school Teacber who
the yolks of two hard boiled eggs;, tries itwil cire tu be withont it.
one teaspoonfal of mustard, balf
a teaspoonful of sait, a littie Ca- The Eiahep cf Toronto thus writes
yenne. tilt it is a paste; and half a respecting the Assietaut:
wineglass of cil, enough vinegar Ili ,trnmlr commend it ta the notice or
to make it like cream; lay the eromoth licece, hong thl.ey
whites of the egg on top. For Teac irs I
bieakfast, sometime, out the eold The Bishop of Aigomn sys:
potatoes iuto amail Fquares, dip I Aseistant' le clrtain te prove ahiabe aid in touclntious anunday-
them into egg well beaten, and put . sebool Teachers Nil, ttc le-nt recoin
thom on a greased pie plâte in the ,tb le he t a arie 1 nude
oven, season to taste, and wben sys.,rnn(dllnctiveI CbucbTeachiug.
they are brown, send then to the r them. what r f they are nr al-
table. ahabed potitoes eau be way Itlw&yaOught ta be, the Churcha
made into crcquettes. To do thisrsThea om
add te them a tablespoonful of i p on Niaara o
melted butter, and boat to a cream; I0 Teaheruoilng faltbluUy the ible
to every cup of>potatoes, put in an andine Prsyer Ena . au our AsýlstaUt.
egg; add mirced parsley oronions ;aureadilyppepare btnaelor hersel! to
roll into oval balls and dip into egg 'te whoîo
well seasoned, thon in bread crumbs
and fry in bot lard. Try it for the Tear begining with

1bave only one word to add, and Advent next.
that is, that the above recipes are j AddrSROWSELT & 1TUKBON, 78 Klug
practical and have been commended street. Fait.. Tornto.
anfd'are used by good cooks known
to the writer. In the writer's nwn pecia
bousebold, many of the diebes here WB ARE NOW RLSDY TO SUPPLY
described are fr quently on the
table. So £Io one need hesitato e Our New inproed
try thenm.-Crrstian at Trrk. inuu rv un Cuar u at

S.t:BeSCRIDE
- TO Tm]%-

CHER CHI G UAEM M
If you would have the nost ooîaplete and
detailed aeoonnt of caURCH M&TTERB
throngbout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation in regard te churob Work tu the
UnIted States, England ad eluewhere.

a b ,crtpt Lia par atnum (la advanee> $LOO
Addrea A,

Enluma àun POaIrm»,
looatgmb

Guaranteed More Eoonornical in fuel
Quicker in Circulation, sud

Larger Heating Surface
Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knom Improvements /

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
la Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGL

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MORT RÂL. T

P .r sxAa 13, 1889.

~. 1'~eekIy L~ewspuiier.
siON-PA RTTSA± INDrPENDBNT

Ua îsablished every Wednesday la lb.
nterea.tu of the C. areb of Engusla
In cauada, and la nupertu lam

*"d the Newth.W«*

speda5 creaI5pmdeta La imlerffl
DlOeesee

ODIOMM

01&CB;

190 St, aes Street Motrei.

sevnenzywomu a
(Postage in Canada and . a. free.)

Il Paid (strictly in advance) - $L00 per an

i not go paid - - - - -- - 1.50 per au
o". YUAS TO onrGT - - 1.0

ALn stisoRIPTIONsOontinlued, UNLES*a
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATR
OF EXPIRATION 0F SUBSORIPTIO.

Enurrinsous requested by po a T-
o FFIo E O RDER, payable ta L. R.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsoriber's riak

Recelpt ackmowledged by change of label
if special roceipt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

lit changuig an Address, seMnd th
OLD as well as the NBW

Address.

Tl'n nh.anDrA having a 0IBOU LA.
TION LARGELY I EXCES oF ANY

OTRER CRUROH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfonndland, will be found
one of the best medinzs for advertising.

BATES

It, insertion - - c10. per Une Ne. sn'a

Eaclsnseqentinsertion .. 5. PerUn
8months --- - - - - 75c.perline

B mnkoths - - - - ---- . 5
12 monthf- - -------- U

MAaauAen and IaTn Forone, Ms. eb.
insertion. Duarn Noions fr«.

Obituaries, Complimentary Remointe.U

A ppeals, Acknowledgmenta, and othr umi
j. r matter. 100. per line.

AU Nouces must bu pr.pa*.

Addren Corre.prnt.hee and aomema

eatlons te the 2wtloe
-"°..-u **u."
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m EW89ANDl .N"OT-ES.]
CHARIOT.RACE FROM BEN-

IR.

A rebliatie repreaetitation, L ea.nt-
ifally ebgraved upon a handeome
18 9 Osiendar, by John A. Lowell
& Co., Boston, can be procured by

sonding sil celtêin staîmpe to Pk.
B. Enstie, General Pa..tenger and
Ticket Agent4.C., B. B . . R,
Chicago, i.

A man advertiieei for a compo.
tout persan to nndertake the t-râe
of a inew moJdiie. itrd addï thuat
it vilI prove high]y lucrative 10 the
undex taker.

DON'?r 1% FOoLBD.-Whea you
rolqîire a woirml expeller aek for

Nuibori'o Cberokee-Vormifuge and
take Do oiEer". «Always reliablo
and picas ta take.

Artificisi egge are manufactured
iii a Pt:nnFsjIvania town. Thel-
vontor prt.b:àbly wanted to help the
hoe be&r their yolk.

DÈ]AF.NESS CUJRED.

A very interesting 132 page Il-
Instrated:Boi>k an Dettfoeri. Noise@
in the head- How tbey may be
cured ut ycmr home. Post free Bd.
Addresa Dat. NICEFoLSON, 30 St.
John atruet, Mont.reui.

Lot no mnan overload yan with
favorb; you will fiad kt an insnffor-
able burden.

GI f dF Ne ajôc

Focd. a i~8snauI, fte. fr.m acicà
six iba. to scians %n ergd e

Wh ' yp hrm Forai] famil;,
use othi1 asi r "Healtb Floiar."
T i..npl free. Send for circulars
to a.&wzuaLL Umya& WatewL. N. Y.-

"Never excuse a wrong action by
soying some one aise joes the eaine
thing.

&IvKcE 'TO iloTHEES.

lia. WINSLOW'a Sciothimg Syrup
ishould alway8 ha useti for children
te3thing. l, isoothos the child,

isofiens the gums, allays ail pain,
01aies wind colic, and is thehaot re-
mnedy fo~ i-.. oa 25 a bottte.

No serione areliment ta inake
wroing appea.r iiht would hhve
haif as much (fftect int scndirig a
yonl.h into avil cauret asi the cure-
Iemm wozd that depicte itin of aiiy

kind as a lijqht alla irivial nîtr

r"H CRUMM GFUHDIl".

Commitfee: The Archdeaeon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Viiry JRev. Dean Norman, 11ev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brous!haIl,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, 11ev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. 0. H. Mookrîdge, Bev. G. 0.
Mackenzie, L. R. DzividM-on, .D.O.-
L., Q.C.

Honora rt Secretary: 11ev. J, D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : 1. 1 « Mason
Esq., Hlamilton, Treaaurer D. & F.
Mhition Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The. Secre-
tary.Tresanrers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries
Nova Sclotia-Rev. W. B. King.

iHalifax.
Fredericton-ROV. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac.
Toronto--Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montraal-L. El. Davideon, D.C.L.,

QC0. Montreal.
QOtario--Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Nitagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Raron - Rev. C. G. MZeickensie

Brantford.

BEAU TRIS.
TO MWY OF TIEZ '"LEIGY Olt

LAITY sending $5, for irivu
new Subscribers ta the CEiunoR
GuAitDiAt;, we wilI send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Taie
COUROIX AND !TB APOSTOL10

MIm IST." Price 81.
Taiu Cuuax e'uAaDL&N,

P. 0.! lx 504,
Montreai.

TELEPH..NE NO. 1906
FOR

TO 0W N SH END'8
l3edilng, Ourled Hair, Moles, Alva, Fibre

If lhere je arything in thie world. wcve wire Iteda in lotir qialltles. F6ather

caleuIa4Rtd,,to makc a mlan forgCt Belle, Belsl.rfl Pillowi. &o., SU4 siteJamci
tbnt hoe bas been tto heur Moody itrpl
and Sankey on the previou.s even. sn& ic i
iug, it la Io bosine onl ol bed in the o avid o & ic e
rnorming and ligLit on tho basineas AMVOCÀTNS BÂIUBTXIXU, AXM
end of a tnck. Shotild ainy be Bo
tinfortunale, don't ewear. but. useAOaNRAL
Minard'a Lin-ment; it wilI ortract ~ A E
the poison and heai up the wound 190 9.JM SSTILERI,
qtiickly ; it is a wonderful flomh
heaIer fo'r mati or beat. .I1nA

True love ils like a growiig tree ;~ ~ t~M. ILSL

the older ft.grows the deep 1L ttakej Y 'r e Ca&Lb-
)r1oo L B CEL î >'LN 4çý - camel

Milssions to the Jews Fund.

*PÀTaow .- Arbbhp 0f CsnteTbuY.
a~a1NeaonBlsepscf oo.Winchester,

Dam bain. Lincoln, Saiîmhury, bichemter,
LAabtidd. Nwca~teOxfr urro, Be4d-

rord. Madras, Propderlctnni NilgRre, Onta-
rio. NoVa h<ntia. an1 BIYd, o' the Cbiixch
of iEagland tu .ierutea. and the E.at.

PE£b=DX.B -The Dean off -LiohftOId
D.D.

CÂNÂDIAN BRÂNCH.
President:

The Lord Biishop of Nia.gara.

ADVERTISE

Ky PARt TUP

tBest Medlum for advertising

churcli of Englani Journal

fIN Irai DOMM3ON

BAYUM X011111 AvuE

Addron

TE " CRXRCR GtJARDI&N"

190 St. James Street. Montrea

TUB CHnaus*N

ÀSSUITIOII.

The Most Rcv. the Metropelitan ol
Canada.

Ron. BOM.-TlSUAU.
L. B. Davidion, Es q., .À.., D.01.

Mont roal.

vineial Synod, ta, npbold the law of tii.
Chureh and ault RIln distrunMng lute

expIanato, thereof. Meniberobi? ftoaly
and ~Subooripi ol

Cleugy n a4a - b n o h 9

ZZOATED

.aie by li lduga.or mal. for 50 otk
&.A.flN

Iloilteal St&ined Glass Works.

CAST[E & SON
Ventlonal and A 1tl¶ze
Leu.dfd and M.e o

Memorlal stalne

do0 Rlewvy tem.
- Monntreal, P.Q.
an ParlFut CevIlbaron,

?4flw Vnr

Crlâurch of England Dlstrlb-
utinc Homea,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Gîua'a Hoiri
for GfrL, and etBUNIxoN Hout

for Baya.

Oilidre" onily allnvwed tc, go to Menibers,
of the Chareh. Applicauto *.or obtldrfr
sthould @end or brlng refèennce from theli
Mlinistor. infnrmation cheorfUlly given)
upon a.pplication.

Mx&. 0000De Vatron, Il Gibb'u Romne.
Mi a. BRXEÂDON, Matronit. Il BOI

48-td t'e ..

BROWN BROS., . CO.,
,Drug.uts,
IlALI F AX, N.9

F erryOs Sceds
batea Sedae

in te worldI.

Dlu6trntd Da uP-

SUED ANNUAI.
~ For 1899

~ ~ mhonld @d for St. r AdWZ

0.M..FERR F O-, Windnor, Ont.

1CURE FîUSp
"«Imp "Y'cure I d. mot rnma,, t,": 9.I.pIm

orneand CII I elle.. th.w MIera Agl. £iirl r.m,cù
ae. m, med of. ?l.. iFLrt~.tf.'v< A Lt,

IWO l UZOKZLAbm lIr-loora .y .,rfimr.d
te ce" the vont mue. 0-00. Hl.- 1. Il (.tti., 1. De
r.eemt W m.1 nO" rM.tIjl.gm a .... Ilm t,.'.fr

t,..<t &bd Put ffl o te & 0 .ImfIU o .,e7 t

IT RACHS EERYPAR C.ýFj SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
IT RACEE EVRY PAT F'Masiufactured ôy

TUE DOMMNON. t

11,10 GIRLS' A, I A

Prepared by a Parochial Braneh of
ti. ' GIRLr.' FRiTENDI,-y SeC'aîsr

VOR AmEitoA," flor the ue of
Mernberk; of the. Lkceiaty :wnd
other girls and yorig worunn

of the Churci.

The iEa1pn-ar eongslto of tweive potpu
12bIYI) Ineilfi,, wlita beautiftil caitox.n on

t-adi piigm, witil a t;steil cnver. % 1. Xt
le glv'-n for overy day, andI on eRch ipage

lag on the ilvea and ddflcultioee off young
womnen.
The Kalendar bas now reanhed lie thîrd

rlftr and bas.a circulation orf o erM0Jcop-
ies.

'.oPleu nt 16 a"tu Pach mivy be ortiered
'rntigh anv hnokrel ler f P &.J B Yctng
&Co.. Npw Ynrk. Dasnr-1 e &UphTbar Rtoq-

,.r,, or ofIf tindcra.gned,frm wli,,n thry
rnay he rrocurrd ln nîniberle or not IeF&

t han 25 Rt Il centescRa. Pot;% g. (alî thb,
fratP( of 2 cents a ccpy) or express charges

extra.
A.ddrest

miss B. M. HOPPIN,
469 Broadway, Cambridqe, Mais.

W'rPleasa mention tht. pap-r ln orderlng.
81 4

BEMEMBER TRIÂT

Simison's ILiniment
BIs taken th. lead, and je the best

prepuration ever offered ta the.
people of Canada, for the

Relief and Cure of

Rhettmatism. &qciaitira. Neira.Igia,
Catarrh. Cuts, Bruises 'Siellin q8,
Scald Head, Col Lt,, Dysp.ersia,
Contraction of thé,~ Mis,e, Lame

.Beck. Dqphthert', tSore 'lhrott
Tender b'eet, L'orns, Âtýtff Joints,

&c., &c., &c.

Foit DTSTEM PR R IN IlORSE9,
ENLABGIZD JOINTS, and other
Dipeases incidentai to tbese usefn
animale, i j utrivalled.

Certificateil are coinstiintly bmirg
received tellfng of the good -'.ork
perforn'ed by
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BRYANÎMAURICE1 OR, THE 8EEKER,
BY

WALTER MITCHELL
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents: oloth, 81.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible Houae, New York.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY TIEP OW DER MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)
Absolutely Pure. "Manuals of Chas Doctrine"

This powder never varies. A marvel 0

purity streg h and wholesomeuees. More
economical tan the ordinary kinda. anid
cannot be sold in come tition with the mol-
titude of 10w test, shart wéigbi allam or

"'"sphte °poowder." l Cne "S° A CG M P LE T E 8 CH E M E 0 OR O INSTRUCTION FOR
Bnr PonSUNDAY - SCHOOLS

NawI TorM

University REY. WÀL ER GWYNNE.
H ing's t o eg Btor f &t HarPas Church5 Augusta, aine.

Kine.'s Colleee.IIDB H
WINDSOR, N. S. RIGHT EDI.0D . TRD

PATRON:
TRE AaRfnBISHoP oF OANTERBURY.

Visitor and President of the Board of
Go, craora : EDN BTtS
Tm Lmu nor v NOVA ScOt1A. 1R Thé thurch oftechlam the bais thro cAgthostu

Governor ex- fliclo. H epresenting Synod O 2. Escin Season and Sunday or the O.rlktlan Year han is appropriais lemmon.
New Bsunswick *l. Thé' e are four grades PrlmaryJuntar, Middie and Senior, eah Sundaybit '.Il

TIIM ETROPoLITAN. thé same iégbon iu ai grades, thua making systematiaud géneralcatsch 1 tiJi

Acting President.of the College pe'îîeabie.4. Short Script tire réadingsamd texts appropriaté for eacn Bunday 5a lésion.
Tam Rmv.Paor. WILLET5. M.A., D.C.. 5 S jéeiam tesnblng upofltho HolyCalholo bnrch. (tréatéd hlstorica(ly in:sis les-

kon>»A. Confirmation, Lita' gicai Worshi p, and ihe fisrory tif tie Frayer hlook.

PROFEBRIONAL'STAFF: 4, A Synopsis ef thé Old and Nev Testament, ln tabularfarm, forconstant refeno.

0lassica-Rev. Pr( f.Winets, MÂ., D. L 7. ist o! toolI for F.rthLrStudy.
8. Frayera for Cbildrétn.

Divinity, incliutiing 'stoIrl Theology-The Snior Grade for Téachérsand Oldér Seholars....................soc.
Rev. profemo. Vroom, M.A. Middle Gradé ............................................... 10.

MathematicA, incudîaiing Engineering and Junior Gradé ............................................... foc.
Natural Phil.-prfes50r Butler, B.E. Prlmary Grade.................................................c

Ch.mEtrh. Geelogy, anan MuYnlng-nrofessor
Kennedy.M.-A., BA.Pllc}' .0 S.

Englis. a LitTraeure, PolilIral EcTnoreyar dSPen EEdditind
with hogie-Profsssa e l Robegts, MhA. m i ti n

Modern LRngussés - rofouior Jones. M. THIOROUGHLY REYLSED, WITHI ADDITIONS,

urieDDln4. Rev.IF.JPar- And adapted for use in bo h the English and aMerican Churches.
Lect. Sreecialteasibngupondthe IeTRODCOTION B TRI

ln)VER R . IR. W. OHURCH, M.A., D. 0I .Lrory of t. Paue
Lectarér lu IB.blicaC:Exegésis.

Other professienalt Clisirs aille Lectare PREPARATORY NoTEc TO CÂriÂIÂN EDITION ]BT TRI
shipa are ynder cansideratpe.oe -wTsm , -n

Théore are eigbt Disýln1tY SchniarshlpS of M o t nev. Tne mvetrop olitan.
thé snuai valué oL $150o tenlikf for foerF

P P.L Héittift theltso itère aire: One lx- JMSPT lfDlllfntsrl
t1l xhibltlon ($W); Titres SrELVENSoI<

Science tsoboiarsbips 1M-55 Ontl MCCA'W- JMSPT OqCEUCIPULSR
&LUr Hebréw Prias ($80)8; Prany COfClreLn.

nrdho arfor Tea aO), o en for Candidates for 14 and 16 Ast r Place, . ew York.
SoWrt OrdérM; Onas TsiDA WLKrY Tésitlrnea

Cholarhip $88; One AINi Pfstorical
]Primce (S) One ÀjmNWIisF-»Tmn RDWSELL & HNUTCHISON 1

Lcnai ($2H;Olé HkALTE URTON PrIzé ($21');
Gu CoshîLCrickcet p rite. Thé néces- TORONTO, CÂNÂDÂn&

Kary epeuseso, Board, BAoos, &G., aven-
lshL a Nonulteod taden ts

wi%5thlpogro fées. sRse lirn A-

lad noh r n'' uCe-rfssrJnso. HRUHL EIE, wiTH ADDITONS,

Ltaturla i A o e open t ail MatrI-
ouirotedttidefts, aDD are Wor about$W
or me thre yElars ctire. All Mtic* Broadway L.d lNRD StreeUINew To,

lERY R .t.Wd.HUs re r.quirAd .rside lo C.P,
loetune pnB.cliallr exegniptd. The ProE

Othser reside witl th lmitae ctUni- ROar NOTTCANDIA TIONTH
versity g rounds.

Ta% Cox.TnCIGIATIS BancaL la situatéd 1MAG5LE LECTrERNSJ, BRASS PULFITS COMAIUNION PLATEC
hatund FONT COVESt ALTAR CROSSEâ, VASES and CAiDLEÔT mn.

Sac a u o o ner re .BLETS N BRÂS AD BRONZE.

tro.spesile( lhe thr baro :GovnoBa-

Orde sy rpointment t H. R. H. Prince Af LE

,eV. P OF. WILLETS, HEÂTON, BUTLEL & BÂYNE,

Actino-aresident Xing's Tallee, LONDON, ETGLAND. O
Windsor. NovaScott a eEMOdIAL WINDOWS. MOSAIC AND detORÂTTONs 4

___ A.r__ onL_ _ atuate AITERD PNELS FOR TRE ALTAR, RREDO, AND PULPIT.

1cre), PIPER s underrgu-ERILS IN BFtG ASO AÂBn.

FACE, HANDS, FEET.
aud aji their lmpefloctiona, inclutiîna FI

clie im . us H iar.

thceàir neat. NY*Ji n.'tvasdtu 1'a rle ut.. l*namY..Eut'e J .ht iend -tcr toMl

The Groat Secret r1ti: .r,BIRD tocagebirdsaudt)ls-
Ir « M IR D -a- s
rns t enithhtath. 5c . bz mail. Soitby;d a.

Drections tree. Bird Food C.,400 N. 3d St.,Pi la., t'.

SHI@ULD BE READ AS AN ANPIDOTE TO

Robert Elsemere.'
It delineates the gress e a mind from the vague ad indeftnite negation of a

merely humanitar.sn heoliogy, tbrongh various phases of doubt and mental anguiah
to the sure confidence of a peaceful fa In thé verities of the Ohristian religion -MaiI
and ?zpress.

The third chapter las piece-of writing one does not encoarter oten in a lifetime.-
Boatôn Herald,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell la much better than the logic of Mrs. Ward,-The Curclh-

10 the most rellable sunsrttUe nown W au-
t ber'. milk. Its superlority t other prepara-
tions renta en the crucial tout of 80 yeara expe-
rienoe thrOu°bout Great Brtalu and thetUditr
ed States. I als a sustaning, strengtben.
ing diet for Invalide. Nutritios, easlly diest-
ed sud accetable We tihe Mont Initàble, or del-.
ca stom". " ur aizea. "°, up.

send ntan for IHsaelttil H lDa,a Vaim-
ble pamlphlet, Lt WOOLRLOH & CIO., Plimer

Mass.

SELLIG SAMPLE
PRCE, WATCH

. SEE

7t1îsisîlhnfintilmt-s liswnlchhliasbeen adjertlsed. &Idf

noernapp ei n in. tt c t lis eiiruudui <oett cr t a
i ic h f il ti n i l i

taaeltoxr iae ut, clel ciaxn ts Is.& eei

I e ta% te cesnnho sUik asn evy

eseir nv e iseop tni t e t t a shb s t et

.resntedand ntirly stisfclor, iw Tý l t t t y manet

re d y hr ndiasph asree duble jm j Inafid cap,

osnldethum icvcesoli ceaderiine.wn, ii ext c h aadtem.

nierteibnn ddcp i.t up r tl nceresa ltwh n r outi

etSuis A p sti edltiî, ces he5iJ mie lc Liltb s erdeandiu

rken men. Itisrichly ve led ab o mi eo w ith ll bronze
piiequisck tin 0M , tl rurauel t nson ba an i

ked iingquliti es, oibi>0, an ri eonl anni auruy ade.
sfrt liland dued sthats witfirscge i teiewod aste a.etn

and iy sell t t esloch e enthon eiixt33 da vo willera
yone airee Send maursraer umiediatelytoinsu e t At-

tention. Tri R. W. Seara Watc Co 59
Adelad 1. East, uoronto, ale dit.

lIt, qvisc Snu Ait&e oIs r oai h esjeurn tr.lsusa

.tceut eutjs c tage $3i r uaea

ent ennial Meanuf -cturing Co,, Cincinnati, Ohio,

lald t. Habit. Th r...ottepnen

Cnen mal anufcrmn.ieg aon, C oiernn. Ohie.


